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Garrott Smiff, 1 bottle for...........................................................21c

G(K)d laundry soap, 11 bars f»)r...................... ............................. 2Sc

3 iMHinds of Brown Mule Tobacco fo r........................................ ISc

Special Hijrli Patent Flour, p<M‘ sack........................................ $1.50

Pure corn chops, |>er sack................................ , .......................$1.55

Maize chops, per sack.................................................................. $1.20

Mill run wheat bran, per sack.................................................. $1.25

Pea r̂l•een alfalfa hay, per baU*.................................................... 70c

2 5  Per Cent Saved on Shoes, Dry Goods 
and Notions.

Just received a big shipment of nice 
Dry Goods and Ladies Slippers.

Bring us your Eggs. We pay the high
est price in trade or cash.

. MY MOTTO: "S P O T  CASH AND S M A L L  P R O FIT S  ”

W. R. WHERRY
T H E POOR M AN'S FR IEN D  

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  UNION PHONE NO. 4 5 .  C A LL US UP

NEWS ITEMS 
FROM CROCKETT

NEWS FROM
HAYS SPRING

Mar. 12.—The dry weather 
still continues. The sayin;; i.s; 
“The sun will shine after the 
rain,” but in this case we think 
it will rain after the sun shim.-s. 
Tiiero is not any corn planted 
yet, as the^crouiul is hio dry for 
it to come up. However, the 
farmers are ready to plant as 
soon as there is moisture enough 
to bring it ui>.

We farmers out this wâ ’ are 
going to make an etTort to raise 
everything we cun for home use 
and then a little cotton on the 
side.

Berry Yates’ little two year 
old girl is improving, after an 
illness of two weeks with pneu
monia.

Messrs. liouis and Ed Story 
of Wesleys ChaiHjl visited rela
tives here today.

C. A. Story and family and 
Luther r.ievly and family visited 
Hill Huff at Daly’s today.

Mrs. W. M. Brown and daught
er visited M r. and M rs. Ed Keen 
Saturday aud Sunday.

Our school is progressing nice
ly. It will close about the first

of .May.
The trustees are to meet at 

the school building ne.\t Tuesday 
to receive bids and contract with 
the lowest biilder to remodel 
our school house in order for us 
to'^et our pjrtionof the million 
dollar fund.

We «lun’t see wĥ ’ Grapeland 
should not have t!ie oil mill to 
use the enormous ayiount of cot
ton .se(‘d, und \>eanuts tin t is In*- 
ing raised in this country, and 
wlaui the oil mill shows up tlie 
peanut crop will l>e increased.

Hurrah for Grapeland, the 
biggest egg market in Te.xas.

Hu if o o t .

‘  TR IB U T E TO A WOMAN

When the Lusitania went 
down to its watery grave, taking 
one of our i)rominent writers 
and his wife, leading papers vuh- 
lished a remarkable literary trib
ute previously paid-by the writ- 
to his wife. This w.is because 
she had been such a hel[>mate to 
him in carrying out his iileals. 
Thousands of women have hus
bands, and they will always ad
vise you to order your clothes at 
Clewis’, and also to carry your 
old clotlics to him to bo cleaned 
and pressed.

Another Big Feature
Coming to the ELECTRIC THEATRE

H IE RED CIRCEE
A THRILLING S LR IU  STORY

We are fortunate indeed to secure this master film pro
duction, which has not completed the circuit of the hiĵ  
houses. It has only been released about 60 days. The 
story is now being printed in the Houston Chronicle: you 
can read the story in that paper, then see the film here.

First Fpisodc Tuesday Night, March 21st
And each Tuesday night thereafter until the story has 
been completed. Don’t miss this big feature.

The Electric Theatre

March 13.—The city of Crock
ett has improved its tire light
ing apparatus by the addition of 
an auto hook and ladder truck 
and a lot of new hose. Tlie 
truck is one of the lates-t out, 
and being tested ui>on arrival,

I proved to be up to representa- 
I tions. The bo.se T>m'i*ha.sed will 
! [Yossibly bo all tliat will be need
led for any conllagration that 
; may occur in the city limits.

Two important real estate 
deals have occured lately, show

in g  that Houston county dirt is 
, eagi‘ ly being sought for. 'The 
first was the sale of the "Nata
lie” plantation of Hir* acres, W.

Herry fiwner, situat'ul four 
and one lialf milos soutliwest of 
( ’rockett, to Dr. 1*. S. Griflitb of 
Harris county for the sum of 
$ir»,tXXt cash. Tlie second was 
the sale of the C. A. Gliiilon 

, liome, 1C)0 acres. 3 mill's south
w est of Crockett, to Dr. 1’. S. 
(Iriltilh of Harris county, con
sideration cash. ri>on
the last named tract is situated 

^one of the prettiest and most 
. comiilete homes in FHst Texas. 
Complete lighting and water 
works plants, laundry and steam 
heat. Hoth these tracts are 
near the oil well now being drill 
ed by the Crockett Oil and Fuel 

I Company.
I It is not often tlial Crockett 
people are buneo-'d in the waj’ 
of sports, but on Friday of last 
week they were handed a pack
age that was enough to forever 
turn them against base ball. 
Two teams coinuus *.l of tlie 
noted St. L mis Hrowns, " ( I rays” 
and “ Wliites,” played an e.xlii- 
bition gaiiiL* at tie* Fair Grounds 
that was the most rotten lluit 
lias ever been seen in Crockett, 
or in fact, anywhere i'l^e. A 
nine inning game resulted in a 
.score of 11 to U in favor of llu* 
"Whites.” One play»*r wa.s ser
iously injured in sliding to sec
ond base and had to be carried 
from the Held. Tiie players did 
not seem to care, did not half 
play. They played the Crockett 
people for a lot of “suckers” and 
they will be if they ever again 
go to an exhibition game p.ayed 
by a lot of gangsters, who go 
about the country playing exhi
bition games in order to try and 
make expense money.

In the wrestling match here 
Friday night at the Club liooms 
of the Crockett Athletic Club 
between Chief Montour, an In 
dian wrestler, and Kay Zimmer, 
a local /avoriU‘, the Indian 
won in u'.l uiinutes. Weighed in 
at ringside, the Indian registered 
20*̂ , Zimmer Iju. In proixirtion 
to weigiit, Zimmer proved liim- 
self to be tlie best man in every 
way. Tliis club is giving the 
people a lot of clean* sport, both 
boxing ami wrestling matches.

A new oil company is being 
organized, and about two tlious 
and acres of land liave been 
leased. Their prospective field 
of oiYcration is in and near I.A- 
U*xo.

Mesdaines K. H. Wooters and 
F. G. Edmiston have returned 
fi'om Culpepjx'r, Va., where 
they were called on account of 
the serious illness of their 
mother, Mrs. Smith.

W E H A V IiJ U S r  RECEIV l£D  A CAR LOAD OF

FEED STUFF!
W H ALSO HAVE A C O M PLETE  STO CK OF

Chicken Feed
We will make you a good price on all 
kinds of CANE SEED.
Bring us your CHICKENS, EGGS and 
BUTTER Saturday.
We will pay you the highest market 
price and save you money on your 
grocery bill.

“Sunshine Special’* Free Delivery 
THE CASH GROCERY COMPANY

LONG & D AV IS, Props.
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  Phone us Your Orders

Nothing But All Wool in

K irch baum
C lo th es

Wlietlier you pay $13, $20, $25 or up to $40 
for a suit, the KIKCHBAU.M SIGNATURE ON 
THE LABEL is a surety aud a jiuarantee that 
it is ahsolulely y\LL-W00L; that you will j}et 
lasting satisfaction or your money back.

New Geo, P. Ide Shirts
From $1.00 up to S5.00. In fast colors and 

solid white.

The season's latest creations in TIES.

The very latest thinj* in FOOTWEAR.

Let our store be your store be your store this 
spring and you will be happy all the summer.

M cLean & Riall
THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE

FREE DELIVERY BOTH PHONES

A. F2 Owens of Grapeland, 
candidate' for County Clerk, was 
here for a couple of days last 
week, shaking hands with old 
friends and making new ones. 
He made a favorable impression.

The .1. 1). Morgan hmt show, 
here for the past week, gave sev
eral very creditable enUwtain- 
monts, tiiat were clean and en
joyable, large crowds attended 
each performance.

D EN TA L NOTICE
Dr, C, L. Moore, Oo*}rgia den

tist Is at the GrajYeland Hotel, 
and is prepared to do all kinds 
of dental work.

Rank Foolishness
You occasionally see it stated 

that colds do not resnlt from 
cold weather. That is rank fool
ishness. Were it true colds 
would be as prevalent in mid
summer as in mid-winter. The 
microbe that causes colds flour
ishes in damp, cold weather. 
To get rid of a cold take Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy, It  is 
efieotual and is highly recom. 
mended by iwople who hare 
used it fur many years as oc
casion required, and know its 
real value. Obtaidable every
where.
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I , (CopyriKbt. by L<oula Joseph Vanes.)
SYNOPSIS. bettor Krudo, but with an exceptionally

* ___  I powerful engine hidden beneath Its
.CHAPTKR 1 At Tn.yon-s, a Paris Inn. i A car of such a character, pass-

the youth Mareri Troyon. aftyrwarJs to liig readily as the town car of any fani-
bs known as MIchaol l.snysrd. Is caught „  , n ,o ,ip „. pireiimstiitioBs nr olao aa areallnK by Hurke, an t-xi>srf tlilrf, who | *n luooest circumstances, or else as
takas the boy with him to Amarha and . what Paris calls a volturc de remise 
makes of him a ftnlahed cracksman. j —  ̂ hackney car without tukimeter—

CIIAPTKU II-Aftcr steallnK the Ombsr . was a tremendous convenience, en- 
E ; n “"-!n>aPj'Xm .““ o*^rVon its proprietor to scurry at will
the hrift time In mtiny years hei auf*e he fiboilt caDTuliioil Paris without 6Xctt* 
thinks lUHldy a Scotland Yard man. Is j j,,g comment; but it couldn't be loft 
on his trail. »>n arrival h« finds Uoddy al- ! V>._ . _ . .  . .rsatly Installed as a guest. * .........  “ ..............*

C H A I ’T K K  III At a  dinner a  co n versa 
tion b' tw. n f o m te  do .Morhlhon, M Han
non an.l Mile. Itunnon about the la in '  
Wolf, u ■ oil ■ rateil cra> ksniun who works  
alono. I'l an.l a larm e him se  to
w l . ' l i - r  Ills Identity Is only guessed or  
know n. ^

r i l A I ' T K U  I V - T o  satisfy  hlms,>lf that
Is t ot »  itehltig him. I- .ny.trd  

dret s all.I i;i..-s 0 .1 1 , h a vin g  It ddy a p 
parently .i.il< p and snoring In the next  
room, then • onn s biiek stealthily, to fluJ 
a  gil l  In hli- room.

C lI  V i 'T r U  V The girl turns out to bw 
Mile r  ' in. who evpl.ilns h r pt< «ence  
by ta y .n g  .hut she was ale. p-walklng.

C H . t l ’T f ' l l  VI In hie apartm ent near i 
the T p  . olero he find?, wrltt'-n on the hack 1 
o f  a  tueii'.i- i>.ititid note, part  of hU . on- i n n r n in l -
c e a h d  etn rgeney 1. .urd. an Invitation ‘  n o i m a i ,
from  The P .u k  to the Lone Wolf to Join 
them.

C H A I'T K R  VII I /enyanl attem pts to 
dispose of the tim ber Jewels, but Hn.l» 
that  T''C I'Hi'k has forbidden the liuyi rs to 
deal with him. l ie  decides to meet The  
l ‘aek.

C H  M 'T I 'R  VTIT IV  Morbihan meets  
him an.l tak ia  him Is-fore three masked  
m em  tiers of The Pack.

CH.APTKR IX  IIe recognizes Popinot. 
apache, Hii'l Wertheim er. Kngllsh mobs- 
nian, Imt the third, an Ameri- vn. la un
known to him He refuses slllancs with 
th«ni.

CII.APTKR X -On his return to his room  
he Is i t ta  si In the dark, but knocks
out hli- .i-f ilh.nt.

C M \PT K U  X I  l ie  gives the iincon- 
selo is n.aii. who (imv es to be the mys-  
terl . us A io rh an. a  hypoth rmlc to  keep 
him uu; t. >S, ■ T S  that  Rod.ly has hi en
murd.u = his he I with the i vldeiit In
ti niton of r.isi. niiig the cr im e in him. 
and Ii n - r  g the iiiip arani e of the u n 
cons. 'IS Aim rl.'iin !o resemble Ids ow-n,
Stiirti t "  ' ' . l i e  the to.us.'.

t ’ M V I'T t't l  X II  In the corridor he en- 
r o i i n ' - . s  I '1 : i Hannon, who Insists on 
h a v in g  ' ill him.

r*M A PT ‘ 't
L „ .  .1 ,  .g >• ir'i .i, ' *
fri .1
al. 1. , . . ■
ssif

X n i  II vlng no nioie.'  
.! o. tsi .. r» f'..'.. wiih I nn 
*1'- Ilo ..f an ;-l...ent .irfh-t 

He I ' s h, i in a ro...|i 
■ t: g.'t a 'I'le rest hliii-

t'TI 'I 
fir ■
1.11 ..

r i ' ' 1
Ir w-
• n.l
t he ,It. .dfi w 
are n 
toiny

I It X I V  \fi. lie. p I.inv.xr.l 
He tell.

XV1.1 X''.'lln!

■I. if -n."

Iflfesslons f. l 
■ iii’ion. not Hannon.

.1 I. 'I b y  I m u on ,  
•rl'.in imir.l. p  r . f 

s I r. larv H. ih men 
I’a> k .in>l out to get

r H U ' T v ’ R X V I I.nnynr.1 t il ls  Lucy  
th at  .. .ns I.) ref.irin and she agrees  
1" *  ‘ w ' I 1 , ri tnrn the I,oin|..n loot
A nee p .r„ T  wrapp.. !  In a  brick la thrown  
lhr..i v-h the skylight,

<M1.\I*TKU X V I I  A bullet fi.ll..ws the  
brick The paper has an account of the  
total  de itrui lion by fire of  Troyon's.

CHAPTER XIX.

En Route.
For all the succesa that had ostensi

bly rewarded his effrontery. Lanyard's 
mind was far from easy during that 
hour which he devoted to dodging, 
ducking, and doubling across Paris and 
bark again before attempting to rejoin 
Lucy tihannon. He hopi*d to confuse 
and confound any Jackals of the Pack 
that might have picked up his trail as 
adventitiouslji as Kkstrom had

His delight, indeed. In discountenanc
ing his dupe and enemy was tjuite 
chtlled by an apprehension that it 
were madness, simply because the spy 
had proved unexpectedly tractable, to 
consider the Kkstrom affair closed In 
the very fact of that docility inhered 
something strange and oininoiis. con
templation of whlc h distilled a potent 
prcmimition of evil hardly mitigated 
by Lanyard s relief on finding the girl 
awaiting lilm. as per program, safe and 
sound under the wing of niadame la 
concierge, in the little court of private 
stables wherein ho rented space for 
bis car, off the Hue des Acacias.

Monsieur le concierge. It appeared, 
was from home, and madame, thick 
wltted, warm hearted, simple body that 
ahe was. dlseovered a phase of beam 
Ing Incuriosity most grateful to the ad 
venturer, enabling him as it did to dis
pense with mure embarrassing men 
dacity In supi>ort of bis original Me aa 
to their relations and to whisk the girl 
away as soon as he liked.

This last was Just aa speedily as per
sonal examination had reassured him 
wltb respec{ to hla automobile—super 
flcialljr an ordinary _rootor-cab of the

stuijding in public places at odd hours, 
or for long, without attracting the in- 
tervst of the luilice. and ho was useless 
to 1-anyarU at present. Hut he 
entertaliu'd a shrewd susplcloii that 
his plans might all miscarry ami 
tho couimuml of a fast-traveling 
cur ere li'iig become a necessity 
to his salvation, so lie <heer- 
fully devoted a fair halfliour to 
putting the motor in prime trim for 
tlic road.

With this actoniplished—and the 
fact established through discreet, ob- 
lii|ue interrogation of niadnme la con
cierge tliat conditions In that quarter 

tliut no iiHiulries had 
been made after the whereabouts of 
I’ierre I.aniler, and no strange or other
wise questionuhlo characters had been 
sei'ii loitering in tlie neiglihorhoud of 
late—he was ready for his hrst true 
step toward rehabilltutiun.

Thus it was past one in the morning 
when, with tlie girl on his arm. ho is
sued forth into the dark and drowsy 
Hue dea Acacias, moving swiftly, 
crossed the Avenue de la Grande Ar- 

I mee. and thereafter avoiding main- 
I traveled highways, struck southward 
I through (angled side streets to tue 
I arlHlocratle quarter of Pussy.
1 Here, skirting tho boulevards of tho 

forUtications, tliey approached the pri- 
j vate park cf La Muette.

The home of that wenbhy and aml- 
I able eccentric, .Mmc. Helene Omber,
' was a souvenir of those days wlien 
, I’.assy had bei n suhiirlian. A survival 
, of the revolution, a vast, dour pile that 

ha.l kn-.'.vn few changes since the days 
e '  its constrm lion, it ewrupied a large,

, iiiikcm;.! park, irregularly triauKular 
In idiap''. Iiiiumlcii .liy f.vo streets an.I 
an av. :r:e, and n i. l. r.',! private by 
iiirh •' 'Jlr- crowned wlili liroken gius;-.. 
I'arringe a.'S o;.; ii< 1 on the avenue. 

I ^iian!' 1 b.. i lori. r's loiicc. while oi 
: Ihe ll.r. «' ; f.a t |.;n c.l the

wails on 111.' h :;!rc'is one only wa.- 
in gercnil use liy tlie si of the
I':'.lb'; I'lii-:!; tin' ((tl..-r two wen 
Iinsuin. 1 to lie 'cr;iianciit!y s-ealcd.

I I.any. ' l, h wever. l:: ;ew lieltir .
\̂ ill'll they had turned off from (lie 

avenue he slaekiiii 'd pate ninl niuveil 
i't taulion, exaailiiliig tho prospect 

I narrowly.
I On tlie onn hand lio had tlin wall of 
; the private park, topped by naked 
I soughing liuilis of neglecti'd triwa On 

the < tluT, ucicss the 'Aay, a liluck of 
tall old buildings, withdrawn beliitid 
Jealous garden walls, showing - at that 
hour at least—stupid, sleepy faces and 
lighticss eyes to passers-by.

Within the perspective of the street 
hut thren shapes stlrrud—latnyard and 
the girl in the shadow of the wall, and 
a disconsolate, misprized cat (list 
promptly on their appearance vanished 
like a terror-stricken ghost.

Overhead the sky was breaking, 
showing ebon patches and Infrequent 
stars through a wind-harried wrack of 
cloud. The niglit had grown Bonsibly 
colder and noisy with the rushing 
sweep of a new-sprung wind.

Several yards from the postern-gate 
I-unyard paused detinltcly and spoke 
for the first time In many minutes, for 
the knowledge of their errand's grav
ity had oppressed the spirits of both 
and enjoined an unnatural silence ever 
since thi'li departure from tho Rue des 
Acacias.

"This Is where we stop," lie said, 
with a jerk of his liead toward the 
wall; "but ICs not Rk) late—”

''►■tor what?" the girl asked quickly.
"I promised you no daiiger, but now 

that I've thought It over. I can't be cer
tain of that tliere's always danger. 
And I'm afraid for you. It's not yet 
too late for you to turn ba< k and await 
me In a safer place."

"You asked me to accompany you 
for a special purnose, I l>elleve,'' she 
said; "you begged me to come with 
you. In fact. Now I have agreed, and 
come thia far, I don't moan to turn 
back without good reason.”

“You you really csire that muebF' 
he faltered, staring.

"We're wasting lime," she returned 
steadily.

His gesture indicated uneasy acqui
escence. "1 should jiever have asked 
tills of you. 1 Uiink I must liave been 
n little mud. If uiiytliing should come 
of It to injure you—'*

"If you mean to do what you prom
ised—”

"Ho you doubt my slneerlty?"
"It was your pwn suggestion ttiut 

you leave mo no excuse for doubt."
Without further remonstrance, if 

with a mind beset with miHgivIngs. he 
ted on to the gate, a blank door of wood, 
painted a dark green, deeply recessed 
III the thickness of the wail.

In support of his promise that he 
had made every preparation to attack 
tho premises before the sudden depar
ture of .Madam Uniher for Kngland, 
Lanyard had a key ready and in the 
lock almost before they reached It. 
And the door swung on wcllgreased 
hinges. As silently it shut them in.

Meyond tho fact that they stood upon 
,-v weed-grown gravel path, hedged 
about with thick masses of shrubbery, 
the girl was unable to make much of 
the general aspect of their surround
ings. Tho park wan as black as a 
pocket, and tho heavy elRuvia of wet 
mold, decaying weeds and rotting 
loaves tliat choked the air seemed only 
to render the murk still thicker.

Milt Lanyard evidently knew hin 
way blindfold; tliough motivea of jiru- 
dence liade liiiii refrain from using his 
dash lamp, there wasn't the least un
certainty in Ills actions. Never once 
at loss for the right turning, he piloted 
the girl swiftly through a tiewllilerliig 
lilack labyrinth of patlis and lawns 
and thickets

In due course he pulled tip and she 
saw that they had come out into a 
clear space of lawn and stood close be
side the featureless, looming bulk of 
a liglitless building.

His grasjt tiglitened. admonitory, 
upon her tlngers, and she cuuglit his 
curiously penetrating yet guuided 
whisper;

"This is the liack of the house—the 
service entrance. From this door a 
broad path runs straight to the main 
service gateway; you can't mistake it; 
and tlie gate itself has a spring lock, 
easy enough to open from the inside. 
Romeniber this in event of trouble. Wo 
might become separated in the dark
ness and con/usion."

Gently returning the pressure. "1 un
derstand,” she said in a whisper.

Immediately ho drew her on to the 
house, pausing but niomentarily before

'  Here tho girl was left alone for a 
few minutes, whllo l.aiiyarJ darted 
abovestuirs for rajXtJ reconnaissance 
of the state bedchambers and sorvants' 
quarters.

Swiftly and With Actured Movementt 
Threw the Knob.

a wide doorway, one-half of which 
promptly swung open and, as soon as 
they had passed througli, closed with 
no perceptible Jar or click. And then 
lAinyard's Hash lamp was lancing the 
gloom on every hand, swiftly raking 
tlie bounds of a large, punelod serv
ants' hall, until 't picked out the foot 
of a (light of steps at the farther end. 
To this they moved stealthily over a 
tiled flooring.

The ascent of the staircase was ac- 
compllsheil, however, only with infinite 
cure. Lanyard testing each rise before 
trustingjt with his weight or the girl's. 
Twice he bade her skip one step lest 
the ancient woodwork betray them 
with its complaints. In spite of all 
this, no less than three hideous squeals 
of protest were evoked before tliey 
gaineil the top, each indicating a pause 
and a wait of aovcral breathless sec
onds.

Hut It would seem that such serv
ants ns had been left In the house, 
in the absence of Its chatelaine, either 
slept soundly or wore accustomed to

discount the mldnignt concert or those 
Sge^ld timbers: snd without mis 
chance, at length, through a swinging 
door they entered the main reception 
ball, revealed by the dancing spotlight 
ss a room of noble proportions and fur 
Dished with somber luagnincencs.

CHAPTER XX.

Off With the Old.
With a scnsutluii of being crushed 

and suffocated by (lio encompassing 
dark mystery, she nerved Tiorself 
against a protracted vigil. Tlie obscur
ity on every hand seemed alive with 
stculthy footstejis, whisperings, niur- 
murliigs, tlio passage of slirouded 
stiapes of silence and of menace. Her 
eyes ached, her throat and teiiiplcs 
throbbed, her skin crept, her scalp 
tingled. She seemed to hear n thousand 
different noises of uinrin.

The only sounds she did not seem to 
he.ir were tliose—if any tliut accom
panied Lanyard's departure and re
turn. Had he not been thouglitful 
enough, when a few feet distant, to 
give warning with tlie light she might 
well have greeted with a cry of fright 
tho consciousness of a presence near 
her, BO silently liA moved aliout. As 
it was, sliu was startled, apprehensive 
of some nilsad vent tiro, to find him 
back so soon, for he liudii't gone tlireo 
mliiutoB, long though her nervousness 
had niaile'thut pi-riod seem.

"It's quite nil riglit," ho announced 
in liuslied accents no longer wiiispor- 
Ing. "There arc Just live people in 
tlio house apide from ourselves- all 
servants, asleep in tl;o rear wing. 
We've a clear (ield—if no excuse for 
takln.fi foolish chances! However, 
well be llniblied and of! again within 
ten minutes. This way."

Their destination proved to bo a 
luige and gloomy lilirary at one ex
treme of a cliain of niagiilficent salons 
tliat formed a vxritahle treasure-gal
lery of exquisite (uriiisliiiigs and au
thentic old niabtors. As tliey moved 
slowly tlirough those cliambers Lan
yard kept his llusli-lamp busy; involun
tarily, now and again, lie would check 
tlie girl before some splendid canvas of 
extraordinary antique.

"I'vo always mcaiit to happen in 
Borao day with a niovlng-van and lout 
this place properly!" ho confessed 
with a little sigh, "('onsidcrod from 
the viewpoint of an expert practitioner 
In my—ah—late profession, it's a sin 
and a shame to let all this go neglect
ed when it's so ill-guarded. Tho old 
lady—.Madam Oiiihcr, you know—has 
all the money there is, approximately, 
and w’lien slie dies all tlicso beautiful 
tlilii.fis go to the Louvre, for slie'a with
out kith or kin."

"Hut how did sho r.'.nnage to aecumu- 
luto them all?" tlie girl wotidered.

“it's tlie iiecretieii of generations of 
passioiiRto collectors," ho Infornied 
her. "'I'lie lute .M. Oiiiher was tlie la.st 
of ills dynas-ty: l-e r.i"l Ills forbears 
brought together tlic pc.iii'.mgs and tlie 
fun.Uiirc; niadr.u’.o a I.led tlio Orien
tals gatli r.'d l*y Iier lir.-'t lui.-.baiid and 
her own coileeiioa of niiti'iuo jewelry 
and 1 rccinus (-leii's. Tlial's her par- 
ticiilur fad. Here we are!"

As he r.pokii the llglit of tlio fiasli- 
l.xiiui was li’otti'd out. .".ii imtant later 
the girl heard a lilllo rla;-hin;; iiois.- of 
curtain rings sliding uIuiik a pole, and 
this was tlirlce repeal, d. Then, follow
ing anotlicr bri. f pause, a switcli 
click, il, iiiid, rtr' .̂nniitt;; fromjllio hood 
of a poi table electric dea'ic lamp, a pool 
of iigiit Hooded tlic heart of a vast 
plrice of ftliadows.

K. viewing it swiftly, tho girl found 
herself in an apartment wlior.o door.-i 
and windows alike were cloalicd wltli 
heavy draperies hanging from floor to 
ceiling in lung, shining folds. Immense 
hlac'K bookcases lined Hie walls, their 
blielves crowded with volumes in rich 
bindings; from their tops pallid, sculp
tured masks peered down Inqulbitively, 
leering and scowling at the intruders

A huge mantelpiece of carved mar
ble. supporting a great, dark mirror, 
occupied the best of one wall; beneath 
it a w ide, deep firepluco jawiied, insuf
ficiently shielded by a screen of 
v'Touglit lirnss and crystal. In tho mid
dle of th^ room stood a library tablo 
of lualiogaiiy; liuge leatlier chairs and 
couches encumbered tho remainder of 
Its ai'nce. And one corner, tliat to tho 
right of the flrepla'o, was shut off by 
a liigli Jiipaneso screen of cinnabar 
and gold.

To tilts Lanyard moved confidently, 
carrjliig the lamp. I’lacing it on tho 
fioor, ho grasped one wing of tlio 
SLieen witli hi'lli liaiida, and at cost of 
eonsidorablo effort swung it aKi.le, uu- 
covering tlio face of a huge, oM-stylo 
safe, of wliich tho body was buried in 
tlio wall.

For several seconds—but not for 
many Laiiyaril btudie.l this i>rol)Ii-ni 
intontly, standing quite iiiotionless, 
litad lowered and thrust forward, 
hands rebtiiig-o:i his hips. Ihoii, turn 
lug, lie nodded an invitation to como 
nearer.

"My last Job," ho salil, with a smil
ing couiitenaiico oddly llglited by tho 
lamp at his feet—"and my easiest, 1 
fancy. Sorry, too, for I'd rather have 
liked to show off a bit! Hut this old- 
fashioned tin bank gives no excuse for 
•poctacular methods!"

"Dut," the ^Irl objected, "you’ve 
brought no tools!"

"Oh. but I hare!” And fumbling In 
a pocket, Ijinysrd produced a pencil. 
"Uehol(| !̂" he laughed, brai^lihlng

She knllled thoughtful brows. "I 
don t understand."

"AH I n-‘ed except this."
t'r'issliig to tho desk, ho founa a 

sheet of note paper and, folding it, rex 
turned.

"Now,” he said, "give mo live mlu- 
ules."

Kneeling, ho gave tho comhlnatlon- 
kcoli a smart prelliiiinary twirl, then 
rested a slioulder against tho sheet of 
painted iron, liis clieck to its smooth, 
cold cheek, his oar close beside the 
dial, and with tlie practiced fingers of 
a muster locksmith and an authority 
on strong-box eunstructioii, began to 
manipulate tlie knob.

(Jeiitly, tirelessly, to and fro ho twist- 
od. turned, rncod and chocked tho com
bination, caressing it. liumorlnK it, 
wheedling it, inexorably questioning 
it in tho dumb languagu Ills fingers 
spoko BO deftly. And in hia ear the 
click and whir and thump of shifting 
wards and tumblers murmured articu 
late response in tho terms of their 
cryptic code.

Now and ngnin, releasing the knob 
and sitting buck on his heels, he would 
bend grave scrutiny to tho dial, note 
tho position of tho cumlilnatlon, and 
with his peffcH Jot memoranda on the 
folded slieet of imper. This happened 
peiliaps a dozen times, spaced by In
tervals of irregular duriition.

Ho worked (Hligently, in a phase of 
concentration that apparently exclud
ed from his cnnsrluusiicas tho near 
proxliiilty of the girl, who stood—or 
rather stooped, half kneeling—less 
Ihan a pace from his shoulder, watch
ing tlic priH'css with liitereat hardly 
less keen tliaii Jils own.

Yet wlien one faint, odd sound broke 
the slumbrous silence of (he salon, in
stantly he swung around and stood 
erect in a single movement, gaze to 
tho curtains.

Hut it hail only been a premonitory 
runihio in the inwards of a tall old’ 
clock, about to strike, in tho reception 
hall. ,\nd as its sonorous chimes her
alded two deep-toned strokes I-anyard 
laughed quletljt, intimately, into tlio 
girl 8 startled eyes and sank back be
fore the safe.

And now his task was nearly fin
ished. Within another minute he sat 
hack with face aglow, uttered a hushed 
exclamation of satisfaction, studied his 
nienioranda fur a space, then swiftly 
and with assured movements threw 
the knob and dial into tho several 
varying jiositlons of tho combination, 
grasped tho lever handle, turned it 
» 'c.rtly and swung tho door wide 

open.
"Riinplo, eh?” lie chuckled, with a 

glance aside at tho girl’s eager face, 
Iii'witililiigly fiiislied and sliadowed by 
tile lamp’s upt!ii'o\vn glow—"when ono 
knows tlio trick, of course! And now ^  

■ if ono w'(-re not an honest man—a P  
forluti -’s ours for the taking!" ^

A wave of his hand indicated tfiS- 
rack of plgeoiiliolos vitli which tho 
envity of the safe was f’tted—wide 
ppacis ami (l>>ep, F.torcd tight with an 
oxIriK.rdiiiMry array cf Icntlier Jewel 
ensfa, nach-'ts of rioiit paper bound 
V itii l.ipo and scal 'd, and boxes of 
w e<-.l and 1 astebourd of every shapo 
and sl.’e.

"1 liey were only her finest pieces, 
licr per,;ona! jewels, ti.at Madam Ora- 
lit r took with her to Kr.giand,” ho ex
plained; "slio's mad about them— 
never Eejiarated from tliem. Perhaps 
tlio I'nc'i t collection cf priceless stones 
In till! world for size and purity of wa
ter. Hl'o liad tlie h. art to leave these 
— all this!"

Lifting .a liand, he chose at random, 
dislndgfd two leather cases, placed 
♦licin on the floor, and with a blade of 
his penknife forced their fastenings.

From tho first the light smote radi
ance ill blinding, coruscant welter; 
hero was nothing but diamond Jowelr;', 
mostly in antique settings.

Ho took up a piece and offered it to 
the girl. Sho drew back her hand In- 
voluiil.arily.

"No!” she protested In a whisper 
that sounded like one of fright.

"Hut Just look!” ho urged. "There’D 
no danger—and you'll never see the 
like of this again!”

Still slio stubbornly withheld her 
hand. "No, no!" sho pleaded. "I—I'd 
rather not touch H. I’ut It back. Let’s 
liurry. I—I'm frightened.’'

Ho shrugged and. acquiescent, re
placed tlie Jewel; then yielded again to 
InpulEo of curiosity and lifted the lid 
of the second case.

It coiilulr.cd nothing hut pieces set 
with «'olorcd stones of tho first order 
—oni< lalils. nmethysts, sapphires, ru
bles. topaz, gnniets, lapis-lazuli, 
Jarlntlis. Julies -fasliioned by master 
eriiflHiin n into ilngR,.bracelctS, chains, 
tirooclics. Iw'ki Is. necklaces of ex- 
qiiisHo design tho whole thrown 
lioedlossly together, without care or 
arrangement.

For a moment tlie adventurer stared 
down moodily at this priceless hoard, 
his c-yes narrowing, his broathInK 
ceptibly quickened. Then, with a 
gesture, he reclosed tho rase, _ 
from his pocket that other case whidh 
he had brought from I»ndon, opened 
it. and held It aside, beneath the light, 
for the girl’s inspection.

He looked not once either at its con
tents or at her, fearing lest his coun
tenance betray the truth, that h« had 
qot yet succeediHl completely In eior:.

r
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Elngland, Germany amd 
France Agree

on one thing. If on no othefl They all prohibit 
the sale of alum baking powders.

There must be a good reason for this. 
It is because alum was found to be un- 
healthful.

Royal Baking Powder is made of cream 
of tartar, derived from grapes, a natural 
food product, and contains no alum nor 
other questionable ingredients.

*

ROYAL BAKING PO W D E R  CO. 
New York

clzing that mutinous si)lrlt, the Lono 
Wolf, from the tonoment over which 
it had 80 loiiR held sway; and content 

'  with the sound of her quick, startled 
sigh of amaze, that what she now be
held could so marvelously outshine 
what had been disclosed In tho other 
boxes, ho withdrew his hand, shut the 
case, found place for it In the safe, 
and without pause closed the door, 
shot the bolts, and twirled the dial 
until the tumblers fairly sang.

One f.nal twist of the lover handle 
convincing him that the combination 
was effectively dislocated, he rose, 
picked up the lamp, replaced it on the 
desk with scrupulous care to leave no 
sign that it had been moved, and 
looked round to the girl.

She was where he had left her, a 
small, tense, vibrant figure among the 
shadows, her eyes dark pools of won
der in a face of blazing pallor.

With a high bead and his shoulders

well back he made a gesture signify
ing more eloquently than any words: 
,*‘A11 that Is ended I”
, As though thereby released from 
chains of some strange enchantment, 

 ̂ she started and came swiftly toward 
him.

_ "And now—” she asked breathlessly,
"Now to make our getaway," he re

plied with assumed lightness. "Before 
'  dawn we must be clear of Paris. Two 

minutes, while I straighten this place 
up and leave It as I found It."

He moved back to the safe, restored 
the wing of the sc*-''en to tho spot from 
which he had moved It and, after an 
Instant’s close scrutiny of the rug, be
gan to explore his pockets.

“W’hat are you looking for?" the girl 
.Inquired, coming over to him again.

"My memoranda of tho combina
tion—’*

"I have it." She indicated its hid
ing place In a pocket of her coat. "You 
left It on the floor, and I was afraid 
■yon might forgot—"

"No fear!" ho lnii£li''d. "No"—as 
she offered him tho folded paper—

A

main.
Another brief walk brought them to 

a gate in the garden wall of a resi
dence situated at the Junction of two 
quiet streets.

"This, I think, ends our Parlslap 
wanderings." Lanyard announced. "If 
you'll be good enough to keep an eye 
for busybodlcs—and yourself as In
conspicuous as possible in the recess 
of this doorway.”

And he walked back to tho curb, 
measuring the wall with his eye.

"What are you going to do?”
He responded by doing it so swiftly 

that she gasped with surprise; pausing 
momentarily within a yard of the walk, 
he gathered himself together, shot up 
lithely into the air, caught the top 
’curbing with both hands, and— She 
hoard the soft thud of his feet on the 
earth of the enclosure, and the latch 
grated behind her as the door opened.

"For the last time,” Lanyard 
laughed quietly from the aperture, 
“permit me to Invite you to break the 
law by committing an act of trespass!"

Securing the door, he led her to a 
garden bench secluded amid conven
tional shrubbery.

"If you’ll wait here," he suggested— 
"Well, It will be best. I’ll be back as 
soon as possible, though I may be de
tained some time. Still, Inasmuch as 
I'm about to break into this house, my 
motives, which are most commendable, 
may be misinterpreted, and I’d rather 
you waited here, with the street at 
hand. If you bear a noise like trouble 
you've only to unlatch the gate. But 
lot’s trust that my purely benevolent 
intentions toward the French republic 
won’t be misconstrued!”

"I'll wait,” she assured him bravely; 
’•but won’t you tell me—”

With a hand ho indicated tho man
sion towering above them.

"I’m going to break In there to pay 
an early morning call and Impart some 
interesting Information to a person of 
conslderablo consequence — nobody 
less, in fact, than M. Ducroy.”

"And who is he?”
"The present minister of war. Wo 

haven’t as yet the pleasure of each 
other’s ac(|uaintance; still I think ho 
won’t bo sorry to see me. In brief. I 
mean to make him a present of the 
Huyaman plans and bargain for safo 
conduct for us both from France.”

Impulsively she offered her hand 
and, when he somewhat diffidently 
took It, she gave his fingers a firm, 
compelling prcKsuro with her own.

"110 careful!” ahe whispered broken
ly, her pale, awe(;t face upturned to 
his. "Oh, do bo careful! I am afraid 
for you.”

And for a moment the temptation 
to take her In his arms seemed strong
er than any he had ever known.

lUit reminding himself that he had 
vohintarlly stipulated for a year’s pro
bation, ho released her hand with an 
Incoherent mumble, turned, and hastily 
disappeared in tho direction of the 
bouso.

(To He Continued)

"What Do You Want, Monsieur?"

[fV "keep It and destroy It once we’re out 
■of this. Now those portieres.”

Extinguishing tho desk-light, he 
turned attention to the draperies at 
doors and windows.

Within five minutes, leaving every
thing as they had found it, the two 
were once mure in the silent streets 
of I'assy.

They had to walk as far as the 
Place de Trocadero before I.^nyard 
found a cab, which he later dismissed 
%). corner of the Faubourg St. Oer-

rO R  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E

Tho .Mossonifor )m.s boon 
iiuthorizod to iinnoiinco tho can
didacy of .). I), (.loo) Siillas for 
roiii’o.sontutivo to tlio loj'i.shituro 
from Houston county, subject to 
the action of tli© democratic 
primary in July.

Mr. Salliis is no straniJer to 
the jieople of Houston county, 
and ha.s many warm friends in 
different parts of the county 
who will be ^lad to learn of his 
aspiration to serve the i>eople as 
their representative in the state 
lf«jvernintf body. Mr. Sallas 
was formerly a school tcaclier, 
followinj; the profession witli 
success several years.

His <iuulifioations for this im- 
IKDi’tant office are un«iuostionod, 
and, in event of his election, 
promises to faitlifully and con
scientiously perform liis duties 
to the best inU‘tests of ids con
stituents. He is esiH'cially in 
terested in tlie welfare of tlie 
farming and liihorinjr class of 
lieople and will devote his time 
in studying; lej;ishition that will 
he to their interest. As the 
campaign pro^fressos his views 
will he madw known ui>on issues 
of the day so the voters will 
know exactly how he stands 
ui>on imi)ortant (luestions. He 
will appreciate your influence 
and supi>ort.

Where can you invest money 
more profitably than by huyinif 
a bottle of I’uiCKLY A.sn Hit- 
TEiLs—you get four for one. A 
kidney medicine, a liver tonic, 
stomach strengthener and bowel 
cleanser. Four medicines for 
one dollar. 8old by I). N. Leav- 
erton.

Fanners Inslilule Meets Friday

The Farmers local institute 
lield an inU'resting meeting in 
the courthou.se Friiiay aftermxin, 
and discus.sed iieiinuts and ik)- 
tutoes, as a salvation to tlie farm
ers of thiscountry. Interesting 
talks wen; made by several of 
the farmers. W. R. Durnell 
talked on sweet potatoes, and 
showed where tho great feed 
Value of this product is the most 
I>rofitable, and told of his ex- 
jMiriences with the different 
kinds of iiotatoes J .  F. Lively 
talked on jHianuts, which was in
teresting and profitable. About 
fifteen farmers enlisted in a co
operative movement to raise ])ca- 
nuts and other feed crops.

About twenty farmers attend
ed the meeting. The next 
meeting will ho lield at the court 
house on the second Friday in 
April. Every’farmer is invited 
to he i»resent.

Co m m u n i t y  c o - o p e r a t i o n

"Say Sambo, what do dey 
mean when dey talks about pre
pared mustard‘s’’

"Fool nigger, dey means Ideal 
medicines, dey sho is good too, 
kase I done tried ’em.”

Sold by J .  A. Carr.

Mr. W. Ij. Huhlin of .lack.son- 
ville was in (Jrai>el.ind Wednes- 
of last week to confer with those 
inhTosU'd in watermelons for 
the mark,*t this sea.son. Mr. 
Dublin .said the firm he rep
resented would buy all that we 
raise loaded on the car here. At 
least one hundred acres will he 
planted by our farmers who live 
close to town.

S P E C IA L  NOTICE TO FA R M E R S

We will in the near future he 
ready to thresh {)eanuts for seed. 
Exact date to be aunounced 
later. Watch the Messenger 
for announcement.

M. D. Murchison.

Ideal Sarsaparilla will cure 
any case of stomach and kidney 
trouble, good for rheumatism, 
and the greatest blood tonic 
known.

Sold by S. E. Howard.

I have always contended that 
a town or a community is just 
what the iieople who live in it 
choose to make it.

A small town that I visited not 
long ago serves as a splendid 
basis of proof of my contention.

Five years ago tliis town look
ed dilapidated,—run down at the 
heel. Today it is attnictive in 
every way, and the ctiangc was 
brouglit about through proper
ly direct<*d community effort un
der t)ie leadership of a few wide
awake women, who deUirmined 
to make their neighborhood 
more attractive and conseejuent- 
ly more pleasant to live in.

(Jne of the women staWd to me 
most emphatically that the 
greatest obstacle they liad to 
overcome was "out of town buy
ing.” She further stated that 
desired results could not be got
ten until tho people were in the 
main induced h) s|>end their 
money in the local stores.

Effective work of this kind 
can he done in any community 
and everyone taking part will 
share in tho good accom|)li.sh- 
ment—K. V. 11. in FariiuVilianch.

Church Directory
The following is the directory 

of the churches and Sunday 
Schools of Grai>eland:

MtTHODIST:
Services PVtTV S<«cond and Fourtli 

Sunday. I ’raycr Mts'ting Wednesday 
night.

Itcv. It. <’. .\nslcy, I’ustor.
Sunday ScIkm>I at 10 a. in.
M. E. Darsi'y, Su]M‘rintendcnt.

CNRISmN:
Services every First Sunday.
Rev. J .  W. Shockley, Pastor.
Sunday .School at lO a. m.
T. H. Ix'averton, Supi'rintendent.

BAPTIST:
•Services every First and Third 

Sunday. Prayer .Mei-ting Thursday- 
night.

K*'v. S . W. Edge, i*a.stor.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
W. I). GranlH'rry, SuiK-rintcndcnt.

Nervous w(>akness or palpitation 
of tho heart indicates disorder 
in tho stomach and indigestion. 
I’UK’Ki.Y Asii Hit t f .us is a won
derful remedy in such ca.ses. 
I t ' cleanses, strengthens and 
regulates the stomach, liver and 
bowels, removes tho cause of the 

ih(>nrt symptoms and builds up a 
j strong ami vigorous body. Sold 
, by 1). N. Leaverton.

BU Y IT MADE IN T E X A S
hleal remedies, — sold by, 

J ,  A. Carr.

A N ew  Model T yp ew riter!
Buy It

N ow
Yes, The Crowning Typewriter Triumph Is Here!

It is just out—and eomc's yevvrs before exiH'rts e.xpected it. For makers have striven a 
life time to attain this ideal machine. And Oliver has won again, as wo .scoreil when gave tho 
workl its first visible writing. There is truly no other typewriter on earth like this new 
Oliver “d.” Tliink of touch so light that the tread of of a kitten will run the keys!

CAUTION! WARNING!
The new ilay advances that come alone on 

tills machine are all i-outrolled by Oliver. 
Even our own previous mod«*ls—famous in 
their day— never had the Optional Duplex 
Shift.

It puts the whole control of letU'rs and 
characters in the little lingers of the right 
and left hands. And it lets you write them 
all with only 2H keys, the least to operate of 
any standard typewriter made.

Thus wrih'rs of all other machines can im- 
inediaU'ly run tlie 01iv(M’ Niimhor "9 ” w ith 
more siK’̂ d and gr(*aterease.

This brilliant new Oliver etmies .it the old- 
time i)ric(*. It costs no mt)ie than lessor 
makes—now out of date w hen compared with 
this discovery.

For while the Oliver’s splendid new’ fea
tures are costly — we have <>4ualiz«*d the added 
exiMMise to us by simplifying ♦‘onstruction.

Resolve right now to see this groat achieve
ment before you spend a dollar for any typo- 
wriU'r. If yan are using some other make 
you will want to see how much more this one 
dot's.

If you ar^ using an Oliver, it naturally fol
lows that you want the finest model.

■tiy pv I Romomhor this brand new Oliver "tV’iis the greah'st value ever
1 /  m e r i t s  3, L / 3 ,y ! given in a tyiH}writer. It ha.s all our previous siiecial inventions 
—visible writing, automatic spacer, 0 1-2 ounce touch—plus the Optional Duplex Shift, Se 
lective t ’olor .Mtachment ami all these other now day features. Yet we have decided to sell 
it to everyom* (>v**rywhen* on our famous payment plan—17 cents a day! Now »“very user 
can easily afford to have the world’s craeh visible w riter, with the famous l ’iintyi>e, that 
writes like print, included free if desired.

I TXT r  F"* 11 r v  A. *1 and he among the first to know’ about
r o d a y — W  r i t e  t o r  h u l l  D e t a i l s  Uhsmarvelof writing machmes. See

wlis typisls, employers, and individuals everywhere are Hocking to the Oliver. Ju st mail a 
ivistal at onc»*. No oliligation. It ’s a pleasure for us to tell you alxnit it.

TH E OLIVER T Y P E W R IT E R  COMPANY
O L I V E R  T Y P E W R I T E R  B U I L D I N G ,  C H I C A G O

,1l
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Men, They are Here!
Our First Big Shipment of the Famous Guaranteed Line of

i  if ' r  

:saE;i_L-S''**

We have a big showing of suits for spring, especially serges at $10, $12.50, $15 and $17. We 
guarantee every suit to fit you and to be absolutely fast colors. Satisfaction must be yours.

There is no need to put off buying your straw hat until later. We have a big range of styles 
in stiff shapes, leghorns, panamas, etc., and we will be glad to show you. If you do not care to 
take your hat out now, we will put it away and hold it for you.

Our line of men’s high top and low quarter shoes is meeting the approval of hundreds every 
week. We give you style, fit, comfort and leather in your shoes. Buy your hose from us.

Big shhipment of the newest ties and belts received Wednesday. Come and look them 
over. Ties at 25 and 50 cents. Belts the same. Why pay a dollar when you can get such 
values as we are offering?

G EO R G E E . D A R S E Y .
T H E  6R A P E L A N D  M ESSEN G ER

« ■. U«tR. latsr Ox)S«r

tiMrrril la the at Grapeiarv4. Tckaa.
rwary Thi«f%4ay as SrvoAi Ciah Mail Matter.

SCBSCRIPTION — I;< Apva.nce

1 YKAU............ .$1.00
f) MO.NTH.S-. - .50
3 .MONTHS... .25

THURSDAY, MAR. Iff. IDKA

Preiiaredness ;it;ainst tho vi- 
troUe tonjfue of the gossip would 
be a welcome deliverance to 
many a lacerated soul.

STORK VISITS
EDITOR'S HONE

‘*H<jrn, to .Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Guker, a boy.” Yep, that’s what 
you could s»H> writUm all over 
the f:ice of the ” Ik)s s” Monday 
morning when he came down. 
His I leighth had increased two 
inches (in his own estimation); 
his hat was forced to retreat to 
th? topmost extremity of his 
hftiid, and barely covereil the 
crown; his face was marked with 
the ‘‘tirst fatlierlKXHl smile,” and 
extended from ear to ear, and 
his estimate of his son’s weight 
being 1.') lbs., was further proof 
that liis t»Mni)erature was pretty 
high.

I'or the next two or three 
wt?eks we will not exjH'ct more, 
tlian ‘‘flying visits” from the 
“ boss” t )  the office, and in case 
the Messenger falls l>elow i t s ' 
regular standard, we trust tlie 
subscribers will be i>atienf, for' 
tills "new partner”, although | 
young, is ex|K>cted to bring 
about a great change for the 
betterment of the Messenger. 
We are anxious to welcome tlie 
young man’s permanent pres
ence in the office, but at present 
his ‘’desk” ha\ls'en installed in 
his home, and his ’‘editorials” 
will be strictly verbal f«>r awhile, 
and will no doubt (Kvujiy some 
of his father’s time at n ight.

‘‘EUa.sticity of rubb*>r can often 
be resUired to rubber by soak
ing it in a mixture of one i>art of 
household ammonia to two of 
water,” says an exchange. This, 
however, doc‘s not include the 
masculine n(K*k when a pretty 
ankle is in sight. Tlie man’s 

j neck is iH‘ri>etually elastic.—Kx.

Tlie swelledest head in the 
world is usually found on the 
■•houldersof a young father; we 
tolerate him. The swelledest 

, heart in tlie world is usually 
, found in the l>osom of a young 
motlier; we adore her.
—tieo. Bailey, in Houston I’ost.^

( ’ominont on the above is un
necessary.

Get the idea? Raise what we 
can consume and make cotton a 
side issue.

Farmers throughout the sandy 
land sections of the state are 
awakening to the imixirtance of 
planting Spanish peanuts as a 
ixjtontial source of revenue to 
supplement other farm crops. 
It is well. And in the awaken
ing, let us hope that they will 
not neglect to plant Inmeath the 
daisies, iHilitically s|>caking, dur
ing the coming caui|)aign as
many * jicanut 
unduly disturb 
Post.

|K>liticians” as 
them.—Houston

Wh.it doe.s-U.j,>roliteth a farm
er if he raises a world of feed 
stuff and does not provide some 
way of storing it in a manner to 
prevent wasU* ami deterioration?
It l>«*liooV(>s every farmer who 
raises feed stuff, to adopt a sure 
way of housing liis ft'ed croj\s.
The silo waj’ is a proven success 
and we urge the fanners of this 
community to ‘‘fall in line” witli 
the silo army and keep step with i just wliy some

A private letter from Green
ville says that since good roatls 
liave been built in that county 
the farmers are hauling four 
bales of cotton into (Jrei'nville 
with one si'an of mules, while it 
took four mules to haul two bales 

! before the g(H)d roads were 
I built, and even then they often 
' failed to get to town. After one 
1 trial of gixid roads, noliody will 
ever trade them off for the other: 
kind. (JihkI roads are doing I 
more today to init some counties . 
on tlie map tlian any other agon-1 
cy No county can make satis
factory progress without llicni. 
— HousUm I’ost. ^

G(H)d roads are one of thej 
greatest boons to mankind and' 

IHOple will op-
the advanced metluMls of farm
ing, that are placing th«> farm
ers in bi'tter financial condition. 
Huild a silo!

W h atisaD ol- 
lar Worth? ^  X a

There are just two kinds of people in the world “ finnncitllf.”  One 
figures on what a dollar costs and holds to it. The other figures on 
what it is worth and spends it judiciously, thereby making more. 1 0 c  
sared on the purchase of $ 1 .0 0  worth of goods makes your $ 1 ,0 0  
worth $ 1 .1 0 .  S e e?  L e t's  solre a few problems in percentage and 
see whether or not it pays to boy for cash.

Read carefully and see what you can sa re ;

Hlue work shirts regular price TiOvi.only 40c You save 20 per ct.
Union made overalls, value $1, for---- OOo Yoirsave lOporct.
Domestic worth UXj ivor yard, only----  fc You save lO perct.
Ginghams and percales, 10c value. - 8 1 2c You save R'liiorct.
Nice crejws, value 20c, only................... IQc You save ."»0 per ct,
r.jidip.s and gents 25c hose only............. 20c You save 20 per ct.v
Men’s ribbed undersliirts TiOc value.. -35c You save .'lOiverct. 
lieil Cross Snuff, value 20c, bottle.. . . .  15c You save 2r> {ler ct. 
Libby’s pink salmon, regular ITic only. 10c You siive 33 1-3 p c 
IVacok Syrup, none better, gallon, reg

ular 7.5c value, only......................85c You .save 13 12  p c
Sour kraut, regular 15c value only----- 10c You save 33 1 3 p c
No. 3 desert peaches, 2.5c value only. .20c You save 20 i>erct.

W hat is your money worth? You will see wc make your dollars 
worth from $ 1 .1 0  to $ 1 .5 0 .  How's th at? For want of space 
we stop here.

C A R N E S  CASH S T O R E
^  A. L . CARNES, Proprietor

N E X T  DOOR TO F . & M, BAN K

ix)se the building of roads is be
yond our coinpreliension. The 
cost is a trifle compared to the 
benefits derived. We may not 

j live to see it, but tlie time is 
to any'coming when this community 

will be a netwoi4< of first class
could l>e!

CATCHING BO O T LEG G ER S

Uormanent prosi>erity 
community is brought alxiut by ] 
lie'iple pnxlucing their living at higliways. We wish it

Our Idea of something to wor 
r y  about is that violet dye has. 
advanced to $12,000 a barrel. j

home, ami no community 
ever reach tlie maximum of 
prosjx'rity so long as farmers 
raise an all cotton crop and buy 
all tliey eat. When the fanner 
is prosperous other lines of bus 
iness pros|>er. If the farmer’s 
smokehouse is filled with meat, 
his barn filled with corn, oats, 
hay, etc., enough for his own 
use and some to sell, there is 
not much danger of' his going 
bankrupt or starvipg to death.

will made possible for us to have
them now.

How to Prevent Croup
When the child is subject to 

attacks of croup, see to it that 
h« eats a light evening meal, as 
an overloaded stomach may 
bring on an attack, also watch 
for the tirst symptoms -hoarse, 
ness, and give Chamberlain’s 
Cough iieiiiedy us soon as the 
child lM*comes hoarse. Obtain
able everywhere.

The local officers, assisted by 
tlie sheriff, have been busy this 
week rounding up hmitleggc'rs. 
About ten indictments liave 
been issued, all negroes except 
one, and several of them have 
been arresUnl and placed in jail, 
('onstable Taylor feels confident 
that he will have hhem all in cus
tody in a short time. Hootleg- 
ging bocame such a nuisance 
that several of our citizens got 
busy to helj) catch them, and 
with their co ojieration the above 
results wi>ro obtained. It is to 
be hojM'd that our entire citizen- 
.ship will join hands in securing 
convictions in the above cases 
and that we will ever be alert In

f

suppressing this most obnoxious 
evil.

M A IZE HE A M
I have a car load of maize heads 

to arrive this week. Tliey are 
the best and cheapest feed stuff 
you can buy. (i(K)d for all kinds 
of sUx'k and is excellent chicken 
feed. See me at once if you want 
*iL>y.-____ .1. W. Howard.

There la more Catarrh In this section 
of the country ttian all other diseases 
put toiri'ther, and for years It was sup
posed to be incurable. Doctore pre
scribed local remedies, and by constant
ly fallinic to cure with local treatment, 
pronounced It Incurable. Catarrh Is s  
local diseasa. irre.-itly Innueneed by con
stitutional conditions and therefore re
quires consmutlonal treatment. HaU’s 
Caterrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney A Co., Toledo. Ohio, la a consti
tutional remedy, la t.\ken Internally 
and acts thru the Illood on the Mucous 
Burfacca of the System. Ona Hundred 

.V,* '• offered for any casethat Mall a Catarrh Cure falla to cure. 
Bend for clrculare and teattmoniala. 

r  J. CIIENRT S CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by UruirciBta. 71c.

Family I'liia for constipation.'

•A.
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I LO C A L N EW S  {
.). H. Leaverton is visitiiif? rol- 

iitivi's in Ft. Vforth.

PEB BLES FROH
ROCK HILL

Claronco Pearson and family 
of Palestine spent Sunday liorc 
with Maj F. Martin.

Constable Taylor returned 
Friday nijflit from Willsixjint, 
where he had been on business.

New spring samples are now 
on display. Many styles, rea
sonable prices, tit guaranteed. 
He sure to see them. Clewis.

K. T. Bobbitt, the liveryman, 
has puaehascd from W. K. Kecr 
Ford car and will use it us a 
service car.

Those w Ih) are going to plant 
watermelons for tlio market can 
get their seed at cost by calling 
at Traylor Bros.

Mrs. C. C. Hill and cliildren 
of Daly’s returned Saturday 
from Crockett where they have 
b<*en visiting relatives.

Harry Brewton, who taught 
the Oak Grove scliool, departed 
for his home near Cro<.*kott Sat
urday, the school having closed 
Friday.

PmCKLY A.sn B ittkios cures 
disease of the kidneys, cleanses 
and strengthens the liver, stom
ach and bowels. Sold by D. N. 
Leaverton.

Mr. Will Walker and family 
of Huntsville were the grests of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Kennedy 
the latter part of last week, com
ing through the country in a car.

Miss Fannie Drisked was car 
ried to a sanitarium in l^lestine 
last week for an operation for 
appendicitis. She stood the op
eration well, and will soon be 
ready to return home.

Mrs. Laura Goodsou and Miss 
Beatrice I*arker went to Pales
tine Sunday to see Miss Fannie 
Driskell, who is in the San
itarium.

Mrs. Hal Lacy of Crockett 
visited her jmrents Mr. and Mrs. 
S. T. Anthony, here Sunday 
evening and night, returning to 
her homo Monday morning.

Will Fox, who lias been in 
Arcadia, La. for the past tiirco 
months, returned lo Grai>elanc: 
Sunday niglit, and Monday 
morning went to his liome at 
Reynard.

IjotG . li. Streetman, Route il 
have your subscription for the 
Messengt'r and Galveston News 
two of the best papers printed 
in Texas. .He will appreciate 
your favors.

BUY YOUR MEAT 
FROM US

March 13.—Ilealtli of the com
munity is good at present, for 
which we are very tliunkful.

Tile soil of tills community is 
getting very dry and the roads 
very dusty. Some few of tlie 
ariners liave planted corn and 

some otliers are still planting. 
All are anxious for rain. The 
writer thinks it best to save 
that seed corn till it rains, so it 
will germinate quickly before 
that mole gets it.

Brotlier Nortli tilled his reg
ular apiiointment here Sunday, 
ie  preaciied us two very inter

esting sermons. A good con
gregation was present at eacli 
service. A number of visitors 
were present from Rockymound 
and Antrim.

Quite a number from this 
community attended tlie liU*rary 
society at .Antrim Saturday 
night. All report an enjoyable 
time.

Messrs. Ix.‘onard Morgan, 
'reston Morrison and liiciiard 

Streetman met Wesley’s Cliai>el 
in a joint debate Saturday night. 
Tliey were accompanied by C. 
M. Streetman. Tliey rej)ort an 
interesting debate and courteous 
treatment on tlieir trip.

The iHJople of tlie communiti’ 
announce tlie organization of a 
union Sunday School at Rock 
Hill tlie fourth Sunday evening 
in March. Let everyone be 
present to help carry out the 
work.

Our literary society met at 
Rock Hill Saturday night. We 
had a very nice program. One 
notable feature was a dialogue, 
‘‘The Bashful Boy” by eight 
characters.

School is progressing nicely, 
but only two weeks more re
main. We have planned to have 
an extra good program at tlie 
close of our scliool Friday night 
the 21th of March.

The young ladies of tliis com
munity have organized a young 
ladies’ Society Club. They an
nounce tliey will have a box sup- 
l>er at tlie close of the school ex
ercises for the benefit of the 
club. The money raised will be 
for the benefit of tlie school at 
this place. The young ladies 
extend a cordial invitation to all 
visitors and a sjiecial invitation 
to the young ladies of any com
munity to come and bring boxes 
with them.

Mr. .Arthur Owens, candidate 
for County Clerk and Mr. C. W. 
Butler, candidate for Tax Col
lector, will be present. Both 
will siK'ak in behalf of the school 
and so<,*iety. We extmid an in 
vitation to any other candidates 
to be pre.sent, as it will be a 
good time to meet voters.

Scribbler.

Wo are authoriz«‘d to make 
the following annoucements. 
subji'ct to the action of the 
democratic primary:
For D istrict.Iudge, 3rd Judicial 

District:
B H Gardner 

Anderson County 
.1 S Prince (Re-election) 

of Henderson county
For Statu Senator:

J  J  Strickland
of Anderson County

For County Treasurer:
W M (Willie) Robison 
Ney Sheridan (Re-election) 
G R Murchison

For County Attorney:
J  L Lipscomb 
Son ley Ije.May

For County Clerk:
() C Goodwin 
A S .Moore (Re-election) 
Arthur Owens 
D R Baker 
Kd Cassidy

For Tax Collrctor:
(' W Butler .7 r 
W .\ (Will) Standley

For District Clerk;
John F Gilbert
Jno 1). Morgan, re-election
Barker Tunstall

For Representative;
.1 D (Joe) Sallas 

For County Judge:
B F Dent
K Winfree (Re-election)

For Sheriff:
R J  (Bob) Si>ence 

(lie-election)
For Tax Assessor;

Ed Holcomb
For (Constable Prec’t. No. 2;

John Scarbrough 
(lie-election)

For Commissioner Prec’t. No. 1: 
E E Holcomb (Re-election) 
Oscar Dennis 
Alvey D Grounds 
C E Jones

For Commissioner Prec’t. No. 2: 
J  C Ustes 
J  E Bean 
S A (Silas) Cook

For Justice Peace Prec’t. No. 5: 
Jno A Davis (Re-election) 

For Justice Peace Prec’t. No. 2: 
Clyde Story, (re-election) 
R li (Riley) Sullivan

JUDGE RIDDLE ENDORS
ED FOR U. S. SENATE

Several hundred citizf>ns of Dallas and the surrounding ter
ritory met at the ( ’hainber of Commerce Hall on Feb., 4th, and 
passed the following resolutions, endorsing the candidacy of Judge 
George W. Riddle for the United States Senate:

Whereas, Judge George W. Riddle, of Dallas, Texa.s, is a can- 
didat<; for the United States Senate; and.

Whereas, Judge Ri<ldle has lx?en a citizen of Dallas for many 
years, and has always been at the forefront in every local enter
prise, as well as in all great enter|)rises throughout this State, 
and in the development of its resources, and we know him to be a 
man well ({ualified to till said ixjsition; now, therefore, be it

Resolved; That it is the sense-of this meeting that the can
didacy of .lodge George W. Riddle for the I'nited States Senate 
be in every rea.sonablu way encouraged and sup;>orted.

For the next few years our State will need a man in the 
SenaU* who is not only jmtriotic, but, who also has intimaUi knowl
edge of tlie (‘conomic, financial and business affairs of our country. 
We need a man af initiative, and of constructive ability, a thinker, 
and withal a practical man of affairs, rather than the professional 
|)olitician.

.At this time it is costing the jssiple over a Billion Dollars a 
year to finance tlu* affairs of the Federal Government, and unless 
this wasU? and extravagance is checked, our country will be ridden 
with the burdens of excessive taxation.

We turn toward a man of the tyis‘ of Judge Riddle; a pi-acti- 
cal farmer, lawyer, banker and business man with well advanced 
ideas of economy, with ability to sugg»,*st and initiate common- 
sense, practical measures for our guidance and protection, and 
with high ideals of constructive statesmanship.

His solution of the lane problem by creating a system of Ijand 
Banks Ui lend money to home builders at a rate of four i>er cent, 
will be of immen.se benefit to our agricultural interests.

He favors the Federal Government building a system of Nat
ional Highways, thereby more closely uniting the different sec
tions of our country and furnishing overland transimrtation fa
cilities, in this way bringing the markets of the land to* the very 
cotton fields of the farmers, and as a result increasing the profits 
on all agricultural products.

His j)lans to develop trade relations between the United States 
and the South American Republics will jKJur wealth into the lap of 
this country by the millions.

His stand for a Merchant Marine, which this country greatly 
needs, is meritorious and worthy of consideration. At this time 
the warring nations have laid their military hands u|)on their 
merchant ships, and, as a result thennif, American Commerce is 
starving and almost imralyztid, and the freight on cotton alone has 
bt‘en raised from $1.7") a bale to $15.(X) per bale. Rates have in
creased from 100 to 1000 i>er cent.

If any country on earth ever needed a Merchant Marine, 
it is this country of ours, and Congress ought not to hesitate one 
moment in preparing a way for it to be brought about. Judge 
Riddle’s stand for such a system is logical and business-like, and 
shows his ability to grapple with ti e practical problems of life, 
and in that way make his life useful to the ix?o|)le that he repre
sents. Hon. Will L. Curtis, Secretary.

Political adv. Dr. John S. Turner, Chairman.

vote yea, or nay! He kindly 
asks that you withold your de
cision until he has had an opiwr 
tunity of meeting you and pres
enting his claims, and the M<*s 
senger is confident that Mr. 
Baker's naine will be given fair 
consideration for this resjmns- 
ible |H)sition, by the voters of the 
county.

FOR DISTRICT C LERK

the suj)i>ort of all. and if elected I year by giving them animals and 
promises to perform his duties crops this year. Give them an 
faithfully. We commend him to 
your consideration.

A

It is good meat. It has 
the right flavor. It is tend
er. It is easy to digest.

W e  keep a fresh supply 
at all times and will en
deavor to please you.

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y .

Phone us.

Caskey & Denson
The market is under the person
al 8U|>ervision of J .  W. Caskey

F v R  COUNTY C LER K

With this w>3ek's issue of the 
Messenger, w’e present to the 
voters the name of 1). R. Baker, 
candidabj for the ollice.of County 
Clerk, subject to the action of 
the coming democnitic i>rimary. 
M r. Baker has been a resident 
of the county for many years, 
and enjoys the acquaintance of 
practically every citizen. He 
lives near (,!rockett, and has 
been connected with various 
busin(‘ss etnerprises in Crock
ett. His qualifications are eVc- 
ceptionally g«H»d, which will en
able him, if elected, to attend to 
the duties of the office in a sys
tematic and business like way, 
and Invites the investigation of 
his past record as a business 
man and a citizen, before you

P A R A G R A P H S

1 I ’l'i-titiniiig to ( oiuiDunity 
lY<)>lMTily i 'li|)|K'd from

FARM AND RANCH

Darker Tunstall of Crockett 
autliorizes ills name U> pe placed 
in our announcement column as 
a candidate for tlio office of dis
trict clerk, subject to the action 
of tlie democraiic primary.

Mr. Tunstall is one of the sub
stantial citiisons of the county 
and comes from a family that 
has always been promiiiant in 
the county. Mr. Tunstall 
enjoys the friendship and es
teem of a large number of peo
ple in every section of the coun
ty and we presume tliat nearly 
everybody has beard ‘‘Barker 
Tunstall play the fiddle.” He is 
a musical giuiius on the vio
lin, and is giving Ids girls a mus
ical education. Hut Mr. Tun- 
stall is not trying to “ play his 
way” into the district clerk’s 
office, but prefers to go Ix'fore 
tlie |>eople strictly uiion his mer
its and «(uaIifications for the 
place, and invibis a close scrut* 
iny of his record as a man and 
citizen. . He earm,*stly solicits

Tiie wife who once was willing 
to let lier bu.sbaud do all the 
thanking for lier now does it her
self jind is better off.

He wlio tells the truth when he 
knows it, ami anything when be 
doesn't is sure to do more talk
ing than is neces.sary, for the 
reason that man can talk too 
much even while confining him
self to all the truth lie knows.

Tiiere is nothing b«*tter for 
growing pigs and bogs of all 
kinds and ages tlian skim milk or 
milk in any form, sweet or sour. 
The small farmer with one sow 
and a few cows witli skimmilk to 
spare can make quick money 
and a substantial side revenue by 
raising and finishing two litters 
of pigs eacli year.

One reason jHHiple dy not ap
preciate their neiglifiors bettor is 
they «lo not know them. Most 
of tlie misunderstandings- ari.se 
from the fa«-t that jXMiplo do 
not understaml each other. .A 
giHul plan would be to learn more 
almut your neighboi s so that you 
will appreciato tliein better.

li«‘ward the boys and girls wlio 
were so diligent and faithful last

optxirtunity to use their original
ity in producing for themselves. 
This need not interfere with their 

j loyalty and help with tlie general 
t rops. It is quite likely to en- 

Icourage tlicin and cause them to 
take greater inU'rest.

l>x)k for the waste jilaces on a 
farm. Some of t̂he.se may 1>̂  on 
fields that w.ish; some may he on 
the overflowed fudd.s; some tho 
poorly draim^d places. The barn
yard manure may bo wasting, 
the implements being loft out in 
the weather to deterlDrate. The 
waste maj’ lie in trying to do 
witli tlie bauds what should be 
done with implements and mach- 
'nes. Ijook for wasted energy 
and wasteil opportunity.

PEA N U T  B U L L E T IN S

The Mes.sengor has received 
from the agricultural depart
ment, 25 copies of a ]x?anut bul- 
ietin, for fnM; distribution to any 
one interested in growing i>ea- 
nuts. Call and get one.

Lumber $l.(K) i>er hundred 
till July 1st.

W. J .  Hughes,
At Walter Pennington’s.

Claude Saddler and family 
have moved to the farm out near 
I’ercilla. We regret to lo.se this 
gooil family from our city, but 
%ish them well in their new 
home. Mr. Saddler W'as form
erly in business here, establish- 
the Cash Grocery Co.

I , '
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SUPERIOR RURAL ROAD WORK

St Bfiiitioni to Communitle* for th« 
CMWtruction and Maintenanco of 

Country Highways.

"nM. full value may be received for 
tb« iKKiey api>roi>riated for road pur- 
pucea aud that the beat reaulta ob- 
tvaabfe may be secured It la eaaential 
tluU tile right muu ahall be placed in 
cbaigc of road work. He should be 
■elected not only because be actually 
kjanra more about good roads than 
■ay ether person in the community, 
bai also hecauae he cun get the beat 
reMilts from the money furniatuHl. It 
la sot suHicient, however, to let the 
aattt>r rest with the appointment of 
■ niail overseer. He should receive 
the whole hearted support of the com- 
m ntiy in the work. It should be seen 
to t*’:̂ t under the conditions and with 
tbc money fumiahed the community 
la giHClng what It has a right to ex- 
p«9ct hi the way of road improvement 
It la well to remember that if tor any 
reaaofi an Incompetent man is plac'd 
.■ charge of the work the responsl- 
MtMy lor failure rests ui»on the com- 
mattv There should be no other 
t-oKSideration, therefore, in selecting a 
read overseer than that of securing a
uias with the ability to perform the 
cfadM required. It should be realized 
that gtHMl roads have much to do with 
tbr prosperity of a community and 
tlMt anited action in the right direc- 
tiaa la the surest and quickest way to 
siecwre them.

Where the road overseer has had 
bwt httle experience In road work, or 
wbrwT some new and difficult problem 
Is presented to the experienced man, 
tbe •(Bee of public roads and rural 
I T f r  T in g  of the U. S. department 
ol asrlculturo when requested, will of- 
ttw advice and auggestlons for carry- 
tog cm the work and how best to over- 
c:cwBa the difficulties.

Tp aeewre a satisfying road of any 
trpa. It is absolutely necessary to re- 
i i i m Iii I Flrat, drainage, second, 
dralaage, and third, drainage. The 
■Vth road, properly cared fur, will 

aatlsfactorily for the traffic of 
ly rural sections that cannot af

ford the better types of roads: but 
tb« aarTb road must be well drained. 
After this fact la well understood, 
tww Mber requirements may be taken 
wp—the location of the road and the 
redwetfon of grades to a general aver- 
sgga wf b per cent

With the exception of sandy roads, 
whldi are easiest for traveling when 
ctamp. all roads must have proper side 
ditches to carry away the surface wa- 
t<T. In order to lead this surface wa* 
t>T to the ditch, the road surface must 
Jisre a crown, or rounded roof, high
est In (he center and sloping toward 
tbw •ale ditches. A very easy and sat- 
iafartery way to keep earth, cloy, and 
gravel roads crowned, by the use of

Am Improved Road in Pennsylvania.

tbw split-log drag, is explained In 
Karasert' Uullotlu i>'J7, copies of which 
may bo obtained upon application to 
tbw dapurtmeiit.

AUct the road has b«'en crowned 
amd tbe crown is kept In comlittou by 
(bw wise use of the road drag, it 
■bwWd be seen to (hut ditches are kept 
(raa fkoni weeds, etc., and that they 
ara deep enough to carry off the wa 
t«r which runs into them In most 
vaacw a wide, shallow ditch is best 
Paep dltchea are dangerous to traffic. 
At spaces of every few hundred feet 
■loDg (he roadway a culvert of some 
hlad ohould be placed to carry away 
tbw water which baa gathered in the 
ditch c«.

Holland’s . 2 years
Our Paper . 1 year
Farm and Ranch_l_ year

4

For All

Brain Aaamst Brawn

Double Value This Year

LORD READING TELLS STORY

Former English College Athlete la 
Reminded of Fact That Darda- 

nsilea Are Very Narrow.
I

As Reflected in a Mirror
y o u  see in your local paper each week all thenews of events taking place 

around you—among the people you know and love. You’ll also find the 
more important happenings of tlie world chronicled in this paper—yes, 
this is your paper in every sen.se of the word. It leads the fight for every
thing that will make this community a better place in which to live; it’s 
looking after your interests all the time and| right now we have arranged 
to offer you double value for your money.

1 1 %  do some farmers prosper and enjoy many lu.vuries, while others, who work 
just as hard, are always liard up? The answer is simple: one has used his brains and kept 
posted on up-to-date farming methods, while tlie other has felt that there is nothing for 
nim to learn. 1 le will not even read a first-class farm paper because he thinks no one 
can possibly tell fum howto ran his farm. FARM  AND RANCH is prepared especi
ally for farmers, gardeners, live stock and poultry raisers and fruit growers of the South
west—the home builders. It has been the Southwestern farmer’s right hand man for 
more than a third of a century.

A raad properly built generally will 
at lavs an average grade of mure 

b per cent. Hy "per cent of 
la meant the number of feci 

IVe road rises or "cllmba" for every 
IM fact of Its length.

No, Net Fallen Pedestrians.

REFORMERS.

T h is  Y e a r H o lla  f id 's M a g a z it ie  is just as large and much more interesting than 
ever before and the publishers are entering all subscriptions TW'O F U L L  YF2ARS for 
the same price you formerly would have paid for a one year subscription. The short 
stories and special articles are clean, snappy and timely. The departments for the house
keeper are many and complete; the fashion pages show the late styles, and the children 
have a corner of their own. Holland’s is truly a Southwestern Home Magazine of sun
shine and good cheer which, in ten years time, has become indispensable to more than 
three (juarters of a million people in the So'vthwest.
Send ua your order for these three publicAtions—our paper one year. Farm and Ranch one yaar and 
FDIIand’s Magazine TWO Y£ARS —right away; also show this BIG VALUE OFFER to your 
neighbor who is not a subscriber to this paper. New and renewal subscriptions will be Accepted at 
the rate advertised, so bring or mail your order now and get the benefit of the combination price.

■ fs

(I

I.ord Knadlng said at a luncheon la 
New York:

"The allies’ loan prunilBca to be as 
plethoric aa niy friend Heron-Plume, 
who recently enllated.

’Tleron Plunie had bowleil for Rug
by and pulled stroke for Oxford In the 
dear dead days beyond reeall, but ha 
went out of training afterward, and 
when he appeared at the rlub in khaki 
a few months ago he certainly made 
an imposing flguro. Cheat 84 Inches, 
you know, but a little low down.

" ’Where are you going to fight. 
Heron-Plume T’ I asked, as my huge 
friend sank pulling Into a chair and 

I unfastened a rouple of buttons at the 
! ; —er—breast of his tunic, 
i, ‘’ ’Dardanelles.’ he answered.

“ ’Hut. Heron-Plume,’ said another 
man, ‘don't you know the I>ardanellea 
are frightfully narrow?” ’

land had had several breakdowns. As
'hubby got out bia repair kit for the
fifth time wife remarked:

“Pity we didn't bring a squirrel 
'along."
, “What for—a mascot?"
\ "No." she replied; "It could run be- 
(bind and pick up tbe nuts."

I A Premonition.
"I think I’ll take out that life insur- 

jance. It will come in very handy for 
!my wife at this time."
! "Well, inauranco Is a fine thing, but 
you’re good for forty years yet.”

"1 don’t know. I have a foreboding 
that the agent is going to talk me to 
death."

V,
V

His Only Preventive.
Artist (to model he has just picked 

up In the street)—A man 1 had up 
here the other day stole two pounds 
when my back was turned. Would 
you do a thing like that?

Model—Oh, no, sir, I haven't the 
speed.—London Punch.

Vanished Value.
"You can’t get something for noth

ing.” said the ready-made philoso
pher.

"Somebody did,’* exclaimed Mr. 
Chugglns. "Tlio automobile I bought 
day before yesterday wouldn’t bring 
half Its price If I sold it today.”

I “I have always said there should 
be no money In iiolitlcs."

"Yes; ever -̂oody knows of your 
atrong effort to get tt all out.”

Somewihat Dubious.
"So your native town la having an 

‘old home week.’ "
"Yea" replied the prominent capi

talist. "but I don't think 1 will taka 
part In the festivities."

"Why not?"
"I'm not quite certain whether my 

old friends and neighbors look on me 
as ainiply a aureoaaful business maa 
or a malefactor of great wealth.”

M,:.
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UTATION BY PUBLICATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
T« the Shoritr or any Constable of

Commanded to
Houston County, Ureeting:

uin
■MHiion the unknown heirs of
K. P. Wright, the unknown heirs of 
Hekcrt Collins, deceased, the un- 
kikawn heirs of M. A. Lamkin, de- 

d, the unknown heirs of F. 1*. 
tin, deceased, the unknown 

of L. U. laimkin, deceas- 
tbe unknown heirs of J .  W. 
tin, deceased, Robert Collins, 

IL  A. Lamkin, F. P. latmkin, 
t~ B. Lamkin and J .  W. Lamkin 
Vjr Boking publication of this Cita- 
tMCi once in each week for eight 
asamsive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
aiAiwhod ill your County, if there 
M  a newspaper published therein, 
ImA U not. then in any newspaper 
pitUiahed in the nearest County to 
fmmr County, to appear at the next 
Topdar term of tne District Court 
mt Unaston County, to be holden at 
tihr Court House of said Houston 
Cevnty, in the town of Crockett, on 
Har seventh Monday after the first 
N aaday in February, A. D. 191G, 
the same being the 27th day of 
Har<h, A. D. lUlC, then and there 
vu a.~iswer a petition filed in said 
C«<srt on the 14th day of January,
A. D. 1910, in a suit, numbered on 
tke ducket of said Court No. 5010, 
irterein the Prison Commission of 
the State of Texas is Plaintiff and 
tike unknown heirs of H. F. Wright, 
daecaaed, the unknown heirs of Rob
ert Collins, deceased, the unknown 
IwairK of M. A. Lamkin, decea.^ed, 
tike auknown heirs of F. P. Immkin, 
♦i-KieaHed, the unknown heirs of L.
B. Lamkin, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of J .  W. l,amkin, deceased, 
il^Aert Collins, M. A. Lamkin, F. P. 
Lamkin, L. II. Lamkin, and J .  W. 
l.juakin are Defendants, and .said pe
tition alleging that the Plaintiff is 
lj»e owner in fee simple, being law- 
faUy seized and posse.ssed of the fol- 
Rrwiag described tract or parcel of 
laad, lying and being situated in 
Jlawtoti County, Texas, being a part 
•f the .lohn (^oughran survey, and 
L;c«vii as Lots No.s. 3 and 4 out of 
said survey, and described by field 
notw as follows:

Beginning at the East corner of 
No. 1. Thence South 61 West with 
Na. I, 1574 vrs.to the North or East 
cotver of No. 2. Thence South 22 
Em C with No. 2, 1428 vrs. tp the 
Xmthwest corner of No. 4, which is 
the Southeast corner of No. 2, on 
Teleigraph road. Thence South 70*4 
East with No. 4, 810 vrs. to the cor- 
aer, a stake, whence a Hickory 12 in. 
hra: S. 50 E. 7 vrs., and a Red Oak 
hra. N. 23 W. 7 vrs. Thence North 
ll# 7 vrs. to stake, whence a Black 
Jmtk 8 in. brs. N. 51 W. 5 vrs., an- 
ather 6 in. brs. S. 13 E. 8 vrs. Thence 
North 45 West 170 vrs. to the cor 
w«r af the Frisby 1200 vrs. to the 
Veginning, containing 204 3-10 acres 
« f land.

SECOND TRACT: Beginning at 
the corner of No. 2 and 3 in the 
Telegraph road. Thence South 12 
West with said road 550 varas to 
coiwer in the road where a Post 
Oak 15 in. brs. N. 57 E. 10 vrs., an 
alher 18 in. brs. N. 54 E. 19 vrs. 
Trance South 75 East 700 vrs. to 
atake, a Post Oak 20 in. brs. S. 81 E. 
n  vrs., another 18 in. brs. N. 10 W. 
16 vrs. Thence North 83 East 59 
VTS., intersected the East boundary 
of the Reynolds survey, set stake in 
prairie, a Pin Oak 15 in. brs. S. 5 W. 
S8 vrs. Thence North 45 West with 
ScvRolds 530 vrs. to the West cor- 
Bcr. Thence North 70 *i West 810 
VTK. to the beginning, containing 90 
7-1 h acres of land.

Plaintiff sets out in its petition all 
a f the deeds and other muniments of 
title under and by virtue of which 
they claim title to said land; Plain
tiff alleges that those whose title it 
holds to said land have had the 
peaceable, continuous and adverse 
po^wesaion thereof, cultivating, using 
and enjoying the same, paying all 
taxes due thereon, under deeds duly 
repi<tereil for periods of five and ten 
years immediately preceding the fil- 
Mig of this suit, uu({ Plaintiff special
ly alleges that the adver.se possession 
held in and to said property was un
der the Plaintiff’s immediate V’en- 
dom. and that the statutes of limi- 
tutioo were long since completed at 
the time of the conveyance of said 
property to the Plaintiff herein.

liaintiff further alleges that there 
fc; ao title out of the said B. F. 
Wright, deceased, or his heirs, • or 
a/ijr of the Defcndaut.s herein con
veying said property, which casts a 
rioud on Plaintiff's title, and that 
any other and further claims of the 
Defendants are unknown. Plaintiff 
prays  judgment for said land, remov
ing all clouds therefrom, and for 
general and special relief.

Herein fail not, but have be
fore said Court, a* its afore.said r.ext 
regular term, this writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same. •

Witness, John D. Morgan, Cleik 
of llie District Court of Houston 
County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of Mid Court, at office in Crockett, 
this the 14th day of Janunrv, A. D. 
1910. JOHN I). MORGAN,
Clerk, District Court, Houston Co.

CITATION BY^PUBLICATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Houston County, Greeting:
You are Horetiv Commanded to 

summon the unknown heirs of 
Jam **  H. Collat'd, decen.sed, the un
known heirs of A. D. Hutchings, de- 
ecRScd, the unknown heirs of J .  K. 
Hutchings, deceased, the unknown 
iKdro of J .  M. Forrest, deceased, the 
vnknuwn heirs of Maggie E. Forrest, 
dneensed, the unknown heirs of W. 
B . Roberts, deceased, James II.

Collard, A. D. Hutchings, J .  E. 
Hutchings, J ,  M, Forrest, Mag
gie E. Forre.st and W. II. Roberts 
by making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for eight 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your County, if there 
be a iicwspuner published therein, 
but if not, then in any newspaper 
published in the nearest County to 
your County, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court 
of Houston County, to lie holden at 
the Court Hou.se of said Houston 
County, in the town of Crockett, on 
the seventh Monday after the first 
Monday in February, A. D. 1910, 
the same being the 27th day of 
March, A. D. 1910, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 14th day of January,
A. D. 1910, in a suit, numbered on 
the docket of said Court No. 5009, 
wherein the P.ison Commission of 
the StaU of Texas is Plaintiif and 
the unknown heirs of James H. Col
lard, decea.sed, the unknown heirs of 
A, D. Hutchings, deceased, the un
known heirs of J .  E. Hutchings, de
ceased, the unknown heirs of J .  M. 
Forrest, deceased, the unknown heirs 
of Maggie E. Forrest, deceased, the 
unknown heirs of W. H. Roberts, de
ceased, James 11. Collard, A. D. 
Hutchings, J .  E. Hutchings, J .  M. 
Forrest, Maggie E. Forrest and W. 
II. Roberts are Defendants, aiTd said 
petition allegini^ that Plaintiff is the 
owner in fee simple, being lawfully 
seized and possessed of the following 
described tract or parcel of land, ly
ing and being situated in Houston 
County, Texas, being known as the 
James Colcott 7814 acre survey, 
patented to James II. Collard, as
signee, and described by field notes 
as follows:

Beginning at the Southeast corner 
of Charles Richards survey of one 
league, and on the West boundary of 
a survey of 040 acres made for M.
J .  Ledbetter, a stake from which a 
I’ost Oak marked C. R. brs. N. 00 W. 
5 8-10 vrs., and another mkd. X brs. 
S. 15 W. 0 4-10 vrs. Thence South 
with said Ledbetter’s line 145 vrs., 
intersect the Northwest boundary of 
a part of eleven leagues made for G. 
Badillo, set stake from which a Post 
Oak mkd. J .  C. brs. N. 58 W. 10 6-10 
vrs., and a Black Jack mkd. X brs. 
S. 55 W. 3 8-10 vrs. Thence South 
55 West with the Northwest boun
dary line of said BadiUa’s survey, 
730 vrs., prairie, 820 vrs., intersect
ed the Northeast boundary of 
George Robbins league, a stake in 
prairie. Thence North 45 West with 
said Robbins line 871 vrs., intersect
ed the corner of said Richards 
league, a stake in prairie. Thence 
East with said Richards league 820 
vrs. timber 1275 vrs., the beginning.

Plaintiff sets out in its petition all 
of the deeds and other muniments 
of title under and by virtue of which 
it claims title to said land. Plaintiff 
alleges that those whose title they 
hold to said land have had the peace
able, continuous and adverse po.sses- 
sion thereof, cultivating, using and 
enjoying the same, paying all taxes 
due thereon, under deeds duly regis
tered, for periods of five and ten 
years immediately preceding the fil
ing of this suit, and Plaintiff spe
cially alleges that the adverse posses
sion held m and to said property was 
under the Plaintiff’s immediate ven
dors, and that the statutes of limi
tation were long since completed at 
the time of the conveyance of said 
property to the Plaintiff herein.

Plaintiff alleges there is no 
title out of the .said James H. Col
lard, the original grantee, to said 
land, in and to Plaintiff or any of 
Plaintiff’s vendors, which casts a 
cloud on Plaintiff’s title, and that 
any other and further claims of the 
Defendants are unknown. Plaintiff 
prays judgment for said land, re
moving all clouds therefrom, substi
tuting all deeds, and for general and 
special relief.

Herein fail not, but have be- 
I'crt said Court, at its aforesaid next 
legulur term, this writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the .same.

Witiies.s, John D. Morgan, Clerk 
of the District Court of Houston 
County.

Given under my hand and the .seal 
of said Court, at office in Crockett, 
this the 14th dav of January, A. D. 
1910. JOHN D. MORGAN,
Clerk, District Court, Houston Co.

CITATION BY PUBLICAIION.

THE STATE OF TEXA.S,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Houston County, Greeting:
You arc Hereby Commanded to 

summon the unknown heirs of 
Samuel Calhoun, the unknown heirs 
of S. C. Cabiness, the unknown heirs 
of R. H. Cabiness, the unknown heir.s 
of F. M. Cabine.ss, the unknown heirs 
of B. F. Cabinc8.s, the unknown heirs 
of L. P. Hyatt, the unknown heirs 
of Benjamin Hyatt, the unknown 
heirs of M. E. Forrest, the unknown 
heirs of C. A. Forrest, the unknown 
heirs of Mollie M. Alston, the un
known heirs of John M. Wright, the 
unknown heirs of Lucy A. Wright, 
the unknown heirs of M. C. Kelley, 
the unknown heirs of E. L. Wilson, 
the unknown heirs of James R. Wil
son, the unknown heirs of Mary E. 
Wright, the unknown heirs of Mary 
('. Smith, the unknown heirs of B. 
F. Wright, the unknown heir.s of 
Martha A. Cabine.ss, S. Cabines.s, 
R. H. Cabine.ss, 1\ M. Cabin* s, B. 
F. Cabine.ss, L. P. Hyatt, Benjamin 
Hyatt, M. K. Forrest, C. Forrest, 
Mollie M. Alston, John M. Wright, 
l.ucy A. Wright. .M. C. Kelley. E. L. 
Wilson. Jame.s K. Wilson, Marv 
E. Wright, Mary C. Smith, B. 
Wright and Martha A. Cabiness 
by making publication of thi.*! Cita
tion once in each week for eight 
Huccssshr* weeks p ro io u j to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspepMr

published in your County, if there 
tie a newspaper published therein, 
but if not, then in any newspaper 
putilished in the nearest County to 
your County, to appear at the next 
regular term of the I>istrict Court 
of Houston County, to be holden at 
the Court Hou.se of said Hou.stoii 
County, in the town of Crockett, on 
the seventh Monday after the first 
Monday in February, A. D. 1910, 
the same being the 27 th day of 
March, A. D. 1910, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 14th day of January,
A. I). 1910, in a suit, numbered on 
the docket of said Court No. 5011, 
wherein the Prison Commission of 
the State of Texas is Plaintiff and 
the unknown heirs of Samuel Cal
houn, the unknown heirs of S. C. 
Cabiness, the unknown heirs of R. 
H. Cabiness, the unknown heirs of F. 
M. Cabiness, the unknown heirs of
B. F. Cabiness, tlie unknown heirs of 
L, P. Hyatt, the unknown heirs of 
Banjamin Hyatt, the unknown heirs 
of M. E. Forrest, the unknown heirs 
of C. A. Forrest, the unknown heirs 
of Mollie M. Alston, the unknown 
heirs of John M. Wright, the un
known heirs of Lucy A. Wright, the 
unknown heirs of M. C. Kelley, the 
unknown heirs of E. L. Wilson, the 
unknown heirs of James R. Wilson, 
the unknown heirs of Mary E. 
Wright, the unknown heirs of .Mary
C. Smith, the unknown heirs of B. R  
Wright, the unknown heirs of Mar
tha A. Cabiness, S. C. Cabiness, R. 
H. Cabines.s, F. M. Cabiness, B. F. 
Cabine.ss, L. P. Hyatt, Benjamin Hy
att, M. E. Forre.st, C. A. Forrest, 
Mollie M. Alston, John .M. Wright, 
l.ucy A. Wright, M. C. Kelley, E. L. 
Wil.son, James R. Wilson, Mary E. 
Wright, Mary C. .Smith, B. F. Wright 
and Martha A. Cabine.ss are Defend
ants, and said petition alleging that 
the Plaintiff is the owner in fee sim
ple, being legally seized and posse.ss- 
ed of the following described tract 
or parcel of land, lying and being sit
uated in Houston County, Texa.s, 
same being the William Ford 38 9-10 
acre survey, described by field notes 
as follows:

Beginning at the Southeast corner 
of a survey made for Henry Gold
man, from which a Post Oak mkd. B 
brs. S. 47 *4 E. 58 vrs., another brs. 
S. 30 E. 5 9-10 vrs., mkd. E. Thence 
North 55 West 400 vrs., intersecting 
Goldman’.s line on G. B. Grant’s line. 
Thence North 55 East 1170 vrs., in
tersecting J .  Coughran’s and Grant’s 
lines. 'Thence South 35 West 1099 
vrs. to the beginning.

Plaintiff sets out in its petition all 
of the deeds and other muniments of 
title under and by virtue of which 
th ^  claim title to said land.

'That Plaintiff and those under 
whom Plaintiff claims title to said 
land have been in the actual, contin
uous, peaceable and adverse posses
sion thereof, cultivating, using and 
enjoying the same for a period of 
ten years immediately preceding the 
filing of thi.s suit, and Plaintiff spe
cially pleads the ten years statute of 
limitation under and by virtue of the 
possession and adverse claim held to 
said property by its immediate ven
dors herein for said period of time, 
in bar of any claims asserted to said 
property by the said Defendants.

Plaintiff would respectfully show 
that there is no title out of Samuel 
Calhoun, or any of his heirs herein 
named as Defendants, conveying 
said property to any one, which casts 
a cloud on Plaintiff’s title, and that 
any other and further claims as.sert- 
ed to said property by the Defend
ants herein are unknown.

Plaintiff prays jiidgmerut for 
.said land, removing all clouds there
from, and for general and special re
lief.

Herein fail not, but have be
fore .said Court, at its afores.-rid i if .t  
regular term, this writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witne.ss, John D. Morgan, Clerk 
of the District Court of Houston 
County.

Given under my haml and the seal 
of .said Court, at offli-e in Crockett, 
this the 14lh dav of January, D. 
1016. JOHN D. MORGAN,
Clerk, District Court, HoU.ston Co.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Houston County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

summon
The unknown heirs of B. F. Wright, 

the unknown heirs of Henry Gold
man, the unknown heirs of James S. 
Cabiness, the unknown heirs of M.
A. Lamkin, the unknown heirs of 
PhillPp Alston, the unknown heirs of 
Wrixson Marriner, the unknown 
heirs of Je.sse Smith, the unknown 
heirs of J .  P. I,amkin, the unknown 
heirs of L. B. Lamkin, the unknown 
heirs of J .  W. Lamkin, the unknown 
heirs of A. D. Hutchings, the un
known heirs of Maggie Hutching.!, 
the unknown heirs of b^m a Hutch
ings, the unknown hei?s of Alice 
Hutchings, the unknown heir.s of M.
K. Hadcn, the unknown heirs of E. 
I,. Parish, the unknown heirs of Al
ice Parish, the unknown heirs of 
Dock Pegues, the unknown heirs of 
Eliza Pegues, the unknown heirs of 
G. C. Davis, tlie unknown heirs of 
Nannie Davis, the unknown heirs of
B. F. Cabine.ss, the unknown heirs 
of Mamie Cabine.'-.s, the unknown 
heirs of W. H. Roberts, the unkno-wn 
heirs of Kate Roboit.s, the unknown 
hcii-8 of I<. P. Hutchings, the un
known heirs of K. H. Hutchings, the 
unknown heirs of Robert IL .Alston, 
the unknovsn heirs of .Agnc.s Alston, 
the unknown heirs of Klira Alston, 
the unknown heirs of Halley Smith, 
the unknown heiis of Robert T, 
Smith, the unknown heirs of Mrs. 
Nnrtin Bean Gav. the unknown heirs 
of Daniel Gay. the unknown heirs of 
Ellen Chcnault, the unknown heirs

of J .  W, Chenault, the unknown 
heirs of L. T. Chenault, the unknown 
heirs of A. O. Chenault, the un
known heirs of M. F. Thomnson, the 
unknown heirs of R. I, Thompson, 
Ihe unknown heirs of Harriett 
Thomp.son, the unkiiown heirs of Mu 
ry K. Thompion, the unknown heiis 
of J .  Lyle Smith, B. F. Wright, Hen 
ry Goldman, James ,S. Cabiness, M. 
A. Lamkin, I'hill* Alston, Wrixson 
.Murrii er, Jesse Smith, F. P. Lam
kin, L. B. laimkin, J .  W. Lamkin, A. 
I). Hutchings, Maggie Hutchings, 
Emma Hutchings, Alice Hutchings, 
M. E. Haden, E. L. Parish, Alice Par
ish, Dock Pegues, Eliza Pegues, G. 
C. Davis, Nannie Davis, B. F. Cabi
ness, .Mamie Cabiness, W. H. Rob
erts, Kale Roberts, L. P. Hutchings, 
R. IL Hutchings, Robert H. Alston, 
Agnes Alston, Eliza Alston, Halley 
.Sniitn, Robert T. Smith, Mrs. Nar- 
tin Bean Gay, Daniel Gay, El
len Chenault, J .  W, Chenault,
L. T. Chenault, A. O. Chenault,
M. F. Thompson, R. L. Thomp
son, Harriett Thompson, Mary E. 
Thompson, and J .  Lyle Smith, 
by making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for eight 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
publi.shed in your County, if there 
lie a newspaper publislied therein, 
but if not, then m any newspaper 
published in the nearest County to 
your County, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court 
of Houston County, to be holder* at 
the Court Hnu.se of said Houston 
County, in the town of Crockett, on 
the seventh Monday after the first 
Monday in February, A. D. 1916, 
the .same being the 27th day of 
•March, A. I). 1916, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 14th <lay of January

D. 1916, in a suit, numbere*! on 
the docket of said Court No. 5612, 
wherein the Prison Commission of 
the State of Texas is Plaintiff and 
the unknown heirs of B. F. Wright, 
the unknown heirs of Henry Gold
man, the unknown heirs of James ,S. 
Cabiness, the unknown heirs of .M.
A. I>amkin, the unknown heirs of 
Phillip Alston, the unknown heirs of 
Wrixson Marriner, the unknown 
heirs of Jesse Smith, the unknown 
heirs of J .  P. Lamkin, the unknown 
heirs of L. B. laimkin, the unknown 
heirs of J .  W. Lamkin, the unknown 
heirs of A. I). Hutchings, the un
known heirs of Maggie Hutchings, 
4he unknown heirs of Emma Hutch
ings, the unknown heirs of Alice 
Hutchings, the unknown heirs of M.
E. Haden, the unknown heirs of E.
L. Parish, the unknown heirs of Al
ice Parish, the unknown heirs of 
Dock Pegues, the unknown heirs of 
Eliza Pegues, the unknown heirs of 
G. C. Davis, the unknown heirs of 
Nannie Davis, the unknown heirs of
B. F. Cabines-s, the unknown heirs 
of_ Mamie Cabiness, the unknown 
heirs of W. H. Roberts, the unknown 
heirs of Kate Roberts, the unknown 
heirs of L. P. Hutchings, the un
known heirs of R. H. Hutchings, the 
unknown heirs of Robert H. Alston, 
the unknown heirs of Agnes Alston, 
the unknown heirs of Eliza Alston, 
the unknown heirs of Halley Smith, 
the unkno'wn heirs of Robert T. 
Smith, the unknown heirs of Mrs. 
Nartin Bean Gay, the unknown heirs 
of D.iniel Gay, the unknown heirs of 
Ellen Chenault, the unknown heirs 
of J .  W. Chcnault, the unknown 
heirs of L. T. Chenault, the unknown 
heirs of A. O. Chenault, the un
known heirs of M. F. Thompson, the 
unknown heirs of R. L. Thompson, 
the unknown heirs of Harriett 
Thoriipson, the unknown heirs of Ma
ry E. Thompson, the unknown heirs 
of J .  Lyle Smith, B. F. Wright, Hen
ry Goldman, Jame.s S. Cabiness, M. 
.A. Lamkin, Phillip Al.ston, Wrixson 
•Marriner, Jesse .Smith. F. P. Lam
kin, L. B. Lamkin, .1. W. Lamkin, A. 
I). Hutehings, Maggie Hutchings, 
Fmma Hutchings, Alice Hutchings,
M. E. Haden, K. L. Pari.sh, Alice Par- 
i.sh. Dock Pegues, Eliza Pegues, G.
C. Davi.s, Nannie Davis, B. F. Cabi- 
ne:<s, Mamie Cabines.s, W. H. Rob
erts, K:ite Robert.s, L. P. Hutching.s, 
R. II. Hutching.s. Robert IL Al.ston. 
Agnes Alston, Eliza Alston, Halley 
.‘smith, Robert T. Smith, Mrs. Nartin 
Bean Gav Daniel Gay, Ellen Che- 
nauli, J .  W. Chcnault, L. T. Che- 
naiilt, .A. O. Chenault, M. F. Thomp
son, R. L. Thomp.son, Harriett 
Thomnson, Mary E. Thompson, and 
J . Lyle Smith are Defendants, and 
r.niii petition alleging that Plaintiff 
is the owner in fee .simple, being law
fully .seized and posse.ssed of the fol
lowing described tract or parcel of 
land, lying and being situated in 
Houston County, Texas, same being 
a part of the Henry Goldman survey, 
and more particularly describeil bv 
field notes ns follows:

Beginning at the Southwest cor
ner of said Goldman survey on East 
bank of Trinity River, A.sh mkd. S. 
Thence North 3.5 East with line be
tween (ioldman and William Ford 
survey 25011 vrs. to corner on South 
line of Uaililla Grant. Thence North 
fi.'i East with said line to stake wher^ 
East line of a 700 acre tract, con
veyed by Louis Calhoun and W. L. 
Hayd*‘n to Mrs. Delha Eastham, 
cros.svs .said line. Thence South 66 
East 350 vrs. to extreme Northeast 
corner of Ilo.sea Smith tract, an Elm 
8 in. mkd. X brs. N. 84 W. 3 vrs. 
Thence South 82 West 119 vrs. to 
.stake for corner, a Locust 16 in. 
mkd. X brs. N. 80 E. 8 7-10 vrs. 
Thenrc S-iuth W* .̂ t 003 2-10 vrs. 
to '̂take for rorner whence a Locu.st 
20 in. mkd. X brs. S. 60 E. 8 vrs. 
Them e South 62 4.3’ Ka. t 3.50 7-10 
vrs. to Htiiko in Crockett and Hunts 
' ille roa*l. Tlu.in- Southwe.^t wifh 
the mi-aiuiei's of .isid roaii to stake 
where said road cror.<!e.! the South 
Ixtuuilary line of ‘■ai<l GoMman sur
vey. Thence Stiulh 3."> W»'-it with 
the South boundary line of said 
GoMman aurvey to stako on 1-kist 
bank of Trinity River. Thence with

the meanders of said River to the 
place of beginning, contuiniiig 000 
acres of land, more or less.

i'luintill' sets out in its petition all 
of the deed.'- and other muniments of 
title under and by virtue of which 
it claims title to said land.

Ifiaiiititf further alleges that those 
under whom the Plaintiff claims title 
to .said land have been in the actual, 
continuous, peaceable and adverse 
possession thereof, cultivating, using 
and enjoying said land under deeds 
duly registered, paying all taxes due 
thereon, for periods of five and ten 
years before the filing of this suit, 
and Plaintiff specially alleges that 
the possession herein alleged and 
claimed by Plaintiff was held under 
and by Plaintiff’s vendors prior to 
Plamtiff’s purchase of said land, and 
Plaintiff specially pleads the five and 
ten years statutes of limitation in 
bar of any claims asserted by any of 
the Defendants to .said property.

Plaintiff would further represent 
and show to the (?ourt that said 
properly was patented to the heirs 
of Henry Goldman, but that there is 
no title out of any of .said heirs, so 
far as Plaintiff knows, conveying 
•said property, which casts a cloud on 
Pluintiir's title.

Plaintiff would further show that, 
as -shown by the records of Houston 
County, B. F. Wright at one time as- 
•serted some character of claim in 
and to said property, the exact na
ture of which is unknown to Plain
tiff, which casts a cloud on Plaintiff’s 
title; and Plaintiff would further 
show that any other and further 
elaim.s to said property by any of the 
DefendanUi herein are unknown to 
Plaiiuiff.

Plaintiff prays judgment for 
•said land, removing all clouds there
from, and for general and special re
lief.

Herein fail not, but luive be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness, John D. Morgan, Clerk 
of the District Court of Houston 
County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Crockett, 
this the 14th day of January, A. D. 
1910. Jt)HN D. MORG\N,
Clerk, Di.strict Court, Houston Co.

Texa.s.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Houston County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

.summon the unknown heirs of 

.Mary Jane Ledbetter, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of James H. 
Starr, deceased, and the unknoAirn 
heirs of Oliver Bierne, deceased, 
by making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for eight 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your County, if there 
be a newspaper published therein, 
but if not, then in any newspaper 
published in the nearest County to 
your County, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court 
of Houston County, to be holden at 
'.he Court House of said Houston 
County, in the town of Crockett, on 
the seventh .Monday after the first 
Monday in February, A. D. 1916, 
the same being the 27th <iay of 
.March, A. 1). 1910, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 14th day of January, 
A. D. 1916, in a suit, numbered on 
the docket of said Court No. 5608, 
wherein the Prison Commission of 
the State of Texas is Plaintiff and 
the unknown heirs of Mary Jane 
I.edbetfer, decea.sed, the unknown 
heirs of James II. Starr, deceased, 
and the unknown heirs of Oliver 
Bierne, deceased, are Defendunt-s. 
and said petition alleging that the 
Plaintiff i.s the owner in fee :-imple, 
being lawfully seized and po.ssessed 
of the following de.'-cnbed tr.act or 
parcel of land, lying and being situ
ated in Hou.ston County, Texas, be
ing the Mary Jane Ledbetter 040 
acre .survey and described by field 
note... as follow.s:

Beginning at the South corner of 
Plummer’s i;4() acre tract marked B. 
Thenee South 4.'> East 1560 vrs., in
tersecting Bailillu's two league tract, 
a .stake from which a I’ost Oak mkd. 
X br.s. N. 30 E. 3 .3-5 vr.s. and a 
Black Jack mkd. X brs. E. 8 2-10 
vrs. Thence with said Badilla’s line 
South .5.5 \Vest 24.50 vrs., intersect
ing the Northeast boundary line of 
Charles Richards’ league, a stake for 
corner. Thence with said survey. 
North at 3250 vrs,, intersecting said 
Plummer’s 640 acre tract, a stake 
from which a Black Jack brs. S. 75 
E. 14 5-10 vrs. Thence with said 
Plummer’s line South 45 East 1283 
vr.s. to the place of beginning.

Plaintiff sets out in its petition all 
of the deeds anil other muniments 
of title under and by virtue of which 
they claim title to said land. Plain
tiff alleges that tho.se whose title 
they hold to said land have had the 
peaceable, continuous and adverse 
possc.ssion thereof, cultivating, using 
and enjoying the same, paying ail 
taxes due thereon, under deeds duly 
registered for periods of five and ten 
years immediately preceding the fil
ing of this suit,and Plaintiff specially 
alleges that the adverse possc.ssion 
held in and to said property was un
der the PlninlilTs immediate Ven
dors. ami that the statute of limita
tion was long since completed at the 
time of the conveyance of said prop
erty to the Plaintiff herein.

Plaintiff alleges that said tract Of 
land w a s  patented by the State of 
Texas to Mary Jane Ledbelter on 
March 30, 184.5, and that said prop
erty was conveyed by George W. 
Grant and his wife, Mary Jane

(t ontimied on next
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Grant, to James H. Starr, and I’lain- 
titr has no absolute proof that the 
said Mary Jane Grant was the same 
person to whom said land was pat- 
stinted, and that there is no title out 

James H. Starr, which casts a 
-'Cloud on PlaintitTs title, and that 
any other and further claims of the 
Defendants are unknown. Plaintiffs 
pray judjcment for said land, remov- 
intr all clouds therefrom, and for 

.general and special relief.
Herein fail not, but have be

fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
-«xecuted the same.

Witness, John I>. Morgan, Clerk 
o f  the District Court of Houston 
-County.

Given under my hand and the .seal 
-of said Court, at office in Crockett, 
•this the 14th day of January, A. U. 
iy i6 . JOHN 1), MORGAN,

«Clerk, District Court, Houston Co. 
----------o----------

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Houston County, Greeting:
Y'ou are Hereby Commanded to 

summon
The unknown heirs of Gordiana 

iladilla, the unknown heirs of W. E. 
Batchelor, the unknown heirs of Jose 
Antonio Sepulvedo, the unknown 
-heirs of Wm. R. Seward, the un
known heirs of W. K. Hindman, the 
-unknown heirs of Hugh Reed, the 
•unknown heirs of W. 11. Cunditf, the 
unknown heirs of M. E. W. Con
verse, the unknown heirs of James 
Converse, the unknown heirs of .M. 
E. Converse, the unknown heirs of 
Daniel Dailey, the unknown heirs ot 
W. A. Stewart, the unknown heirs of 
Anderson Dexter, the unknown heirs 
o f Andrew Dexter, the unknown 
Tieirs of Samuel Dexter, the unknown 
heirs of Wade .Mien, the unknown 
heirs of Charlotte S. Ilexter, the un
known heirs of W. W. Dexter, the 
•unknown heirs of A. W. Dexter, the 

inknown heiis c f  I.. H. Dexter, the 
unknown heirs of D. C. Par.Tiore. the 
unknown heirs of T. T. Smothers, 
Ihe unknown heirs of D. Frost Smith, 
the unknown heirs of J .  P. Mitchell, 
ihc unknown heirs of E. L. Ward, 
the unknown heirs ot J .  B. Thomas, 

t h e  unknown heirs of G. W. Castles, 
lihe unknown heirs of L. Erwin, the 
■unknown heirs of H. B. Carr, the un- 
K/iown heii's of H. 1 . Sou ward, the 

■unknown heirs of Godfrey Reau- 
tmont, the unknown hei>̂ 8 of C. F. 
Moore, the unknown heirs of H. A. 
Moore, the unknown heirs of F. M 
Hall, the' unknown heirs of W. B. 
A^Veeman, the unknown heirs of 
^ l e  J .  Logue, the unknown heirs o f 
Phillip Alston, the unknown heirs of 
Abram Frisby, the unknown heirs of

B . F. Wright, the unknown heirs of 
. J .  A. Cahiness, the unknown heirs of 
-Jesse G. Thompson, the unknown 
.tieirs of .Amelia Thompson, the un- 
4<nown heirs of L. B. lutmkin, the un
known heirs of J .  W. Lamkin, the 
■unknown heirs ot Martin Leaverton, 
the unknown heirs of James John
son, the unknown heirs of Robert 
Collins, the unknown heirs of A. D. 
Hutchings, the unknown heirs of F. 
■M. Cahiness, tht unknown htirs of 
Mollie M. Alston, the unknown heirr

o f  W. H, Alston, the unknown heirs 
•of R. H. Alston, the unknown heirs 
-of B. F. Cahiness, the unknown heirs 
■cf M. J .  ('abiness, the unknown heirs 
•of Kate Roberts, the unknown heirr 
o f  I>. D. Alston, the unknown heir.s 
•of Wrixsor. Marriner, the ui.know 
tieirs of George Robbins, the ur- 
Xnown heirs of Sallie E. Gibbs, .An- 
lr«w Dexter, .Anderson Dexter, S im- 

uel Dexter. Wade Allen, Charlotte 
-•S. Dexter. W. W. Der.ler. .A. W. l)ex- 
‘.er, 1-. H. Dexti •■. D. ' . Barmore, T. 
T . Smothers, D. Frost .^mith. J .  P. 
Mitchell. E. I,. Ward, J . H. Tiior-.as, 
<f. W. C'nstlc”. I.. Erwin, H. B. Carr, 
H. T. Souward. fiodfrcv Benumunt,
C. F. Moore, H. A. .Moore, F. .M. 
Hall, W. B. Fre. t»;.ii, I,vie J .  Ixigue, 
Phillip .Alston, .Ahiam Frisby, B. F. 
Wright, J .  .A. Cabine- i, Jesse G. 
Thompson, .Amelia Thomps<,i,, L. B 
Luimkin, J .  W. I.;unkin, Martin I.eav- 

«?rton, J:;m:?s Johnson, Robert Col- 
lins, A. I). Hutchings, F. .M. C.ibi- 
jiess, JTollie .M. Alston, W. 11. 
Alston. R. H. .Alston, B. F. Cubi- 
ness, M. .1. Cabi.ii -:!, Kate Robe ts,
D. D. A1 ' in, Wrix.son Marri. or.
tleor; e Robbins, Sallie E. Gibb, 
fiy publication of this Cita
tion cncc in ec.-h week for eight 
'succe.- ive week.s previous to the re
turn d..y hereof, in some newspaper 
puhlishe i in vour County, if thivrc 
«>• a nc paper published therein, 
tint if n< then in any new-;paper 
published in the nearest County to 
your County, tO’ appear at the next 
regular t*‘rm of the District Court 
cif Housl' n County, to be ho'den at 
the tlour. Hoii.se of said Houston 
County, in the to'.vn of Crockett, on 
the seventh Monday after the first 
Monday in Febru:»ry, A. D. 1916, 
th e same being the 27th day of 
March, A. I). 1916, then and there 
Xo answer a petition filed in sai l 
Court on the 14th day of January, 
A. D. 1916, in a suit, numbered on 
th e  tlocket of said Court ,N'o .')til4, 
saherein the Prison Commission of 
the State of Texas is Plaintiff, and 
the unknown hoirs of Gordiana Ba- 
slilla, the unknown heirs of W. F. 
Batchelor, the unknown heirs of Jose 
Antonio Sepulvedo. the unknown 
iwirs of Wm. R. .Seward, the un
known heirs of W. K. Hindman, the 
unknown heirs of Hugh Reed, the 
anknown heirs of W. H. Cundiff. the 
unknown heirs of M. E. W. Coii- 
warae, the unknown heirs of James 
Converstf, the unknown heirr of M. 
■ .  Conver e, the unknown h»li.< r. 
l>«Tiiel Dailey, thi unknown heirs ui 
"W. A. Stewart, th«- unknown heii- oi 
Anderson Dexter, the urkoi-wu heir- 

«i/ Andrew Dc.xter. the unknown

heirs of Samuel De.xter, the unknown 
heirs of Wade Allen, the unknown 
heirs of Charlotte S. Dexter, the un
known heirs of W. W. Dexter, the

of writing made by ami between De
fendants, all of which instrumenu 
affect the title to the land herein

unknown heirs of A. W. Dexter, the 
unknown heirs of 1,. H. Dexter, the 
unknown heirs of D. C. Barmore, the 
unknown heirs of T. T. Smothers, 
the u'lknowu heirs of D. Frost Smith, 
the unknown heirs of J .  P. Mitchell, 
the unknown heirs of E. L. Ward 
the unknown heirs of J .  B. Thomas, 
ihe unknown heirs of G. W. Castles, 
the 'inknown heirs of L. Erwin, the 
unknown heiis ol 11. B. Carr, the un
known heirs of H. T. Souwanl, the 
.inknown heirs of Godfrey Beau
mont, the unknown heirs of (•. F. 
Moore, the unknown heirs of H. Â  
.Moore, the unknown heirs of F. M. 
ilall, the unknown heirs of W. B. 
Freeman, the unknown heirs of
I. vie J .  Logue, the unknown heirs of 
I'hillip Alston, the unknown heirr of 
■Abram Frisby, the unknown heirs of 
B. F. Wright, the unknown heirs of
J . A. Cabiness, the unknown heirs of 
Je.sse G. Thomp.son, the unknown 
heirs of Amelia Thomp.son, the un
known heirs of L. U. 1.4imkin, the un
known heirs of J .  W. Lamkin, the 
unknown heirs of Martin Leaverton, 
the unknown heirs of James John
son, the unknown heirs of Robert 
Collins, the unknown heirs of A. IF 
Hutchings, the unknown heirs of F. 
.M. Cabiness, th-; unknown heirs of 
.MoIlic M. .Alston, the unknown heir- 
of W. II. .Alston, the unknown heirs 
of R. H. .Alston, the unknown heirs 
of B. F. Cabiness, the unknown heir 
of M. J .  Cabiness, the unknown heirs 
of Kate Roberts, the unknown heii.s 
of l>. D. .-Alston, the unknown heir.; 
of Wrixson Marriner, the unknown 
heirs of George Robbin.s, the un
known heirs of Sallie E. Gibbs, .An
derson Dexter, .Andrew Dexter, Sam
uel Dexter. WnJe Allen, t ’harlotte 
,S. Dexter, W. W. Dexter, .A. AA'. Dex
ter, L. 11. Dexter, D. C. Barmore, T. 
T. Smothers, I>. Frost Smith. J .  P. 
Mitchell, E. L. AVard, J .  H. Thomas, 
G. AV. Castles, L. Erwin. 11. B. Carr. 
II. T. Souward, Godfrey Beaumont,

F. Moore, II. A. Moore, F. M. 
Hall, W. B. Freeman, Lyle J .  Logue, 
Phillip .Alston, Abram Frisby, B. F. 
Wright, J .  .A. Cabiness, Jesse G. 
Thon'pson, Amelia Thompson, L. B. 
Lamkin, J .  W. Lamkin, Martin Leav
erton, Juti.es Johbson, Robert Col
lins, A. D. Hutchings, F. M. Cabi- 
nes,s, Mollie M. Alston, W. H. 
.Alston, R. H. Alston, B. F. Cabi
ness, M. J .  Cabiness, Kate Roberts,
D. I>. Alston, Wrixson Marriner, 
George Robbins and Sallie E. Gibbs 
are Defendants, and .said petition al
leging that Plaintiff is the owner in 
fee simple, being lawfully seized 
and posse.ssed of the following de
scribed tract or parcel of land, ly
ing and being situated in Houston 
County, Texas, same being a past of 
the Gordiana Badilla Grant, and 
more particularly described as fol
lows, to-wit:

Beginning 450 vrs. North 55 East 
from the Southeast corner of the 
-Mary Jane Ledbetter survey on the 
Northwest line of the Gordiana Ba
dilla Four League Survey. Thence 
South 55 West with the Ledbetter 
line 450 vrs. to the Southwest cor
ner of the same, a post oak 18 in. 
brs. N. 58 W. 10 5-10 vrs., continu
ing South 55 West 7640 vrs. to the 
Trinity River. Thence down the 
Trinity River with the meanderings 
of same to the South line of the said 
Gordiana Badilla survey. Thence 
North 5.5 East with the South line 
of said Badilla survey 7245 vrs. to 
the East line of .A. Fri.sby survey. 
Thence North 45 AVest with said line 
420 vrs. to the intersection of the 
road from Convict Camp with the 
Crockett road, near the Lamkin 
place, continuing with .-aid road to 
Convict Camp, North 45 AVest 1024 
vrs. Thence North 1.5 West 2600 
vrs. to the place of beginning, a post 
oak 16 in. dia. brs. N. 67 E. 20 vrs., 
another 10 in. dia. brs. S. 8 2 ’a AA'. 
10 vr-!., containing 4300 acres of 
land, more or less.

Pbiintitr sets out in its petition all 
of the ileeds and other muniments of 
title under and by virtue of which it 
claims title to said land.

Plaintiff further alleges that those 
under whom the Plaintiff claims title 
to said land have been in the actual, 
continuous, peaceable an<l advcr.se 
possc-sion thereof, cultivating, using 
and enjoying sai«l land under deeds 
duly registered, paving all taxe.s due 
thereon, for perimi.-- of five and tei, 
years before the filing of this ?5uit, 
and Plaintiff specially alleges that 
the po.s.se:xsion herein alleged anu 
claimed by Plaintiff was held under 
and by Plaintiff's vendors prior to 
Plaintiff's purchase of said land, and 
Plaintiff .specially pleads the five and 
ten years .statutes of limitation in 
bar of any claims a.s.serteJ by any of 
the Defendants to said property.

Plaintiff woubl further represent 
that by an in.strument recorded in 
Volume 21, page 153 of the Houston 

'County Deed Records, one Mucedo- 
nio Bernard Iladilla purported to 
convey all of the saiil Iladilla Grant 
to one W. F. Batchelor, and Plaintiff 
allege.s that .-.aid Badilla had no title 

: to said property at the time of such 
; conveyance, which ca.sts a cloud on 

Plaintiff’s title.
That by an instrument in writing, 

dated November 21, 1858, recorded 
in Volume 14, page 241 of the IIou; 
ton County Deed Records, one Ji".,-
E. Sepulveda et al purported to con
vey 5 b-'i'gue  ̂ of land belonging to

'said Gordiuna Badilla, reciting in 
; said df:-d that -amc wa- conveyed by 
! .saiil Iladilla to -M .^epulv-da, anil 
I Plaintitr a l l - r  - that said .S 'pul'. fda 
.had no t '* ’- to said piopeity, but 
.that by rc„ .n of ai,l de»,l ”pp« - 
Mng on thi rec'uda, a cloud is Ck̂ t on 

F'laintiff's title, which I’l in'iff 
<houid be rcmoveil. 

i Plaintiff . f>iiM fu Cter rh «  t'.o-'

sued for by Plaintiff, but that the 
extent and nature of the claims aa-
serted by the Defendantti uiiiler such 
deeds and other instrumenU are un
known to Plaintiff, but that a cloud 
is cast on I’laiiitiff’s title.

Plaintiff prays judgment for said 
land, removing all clouds Ihercironi, 
and for general and sneeiul relief.

Herein fail not, but have be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid uext 
regular term, this writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness, John I). Morgan, Clerk 
of the District Court of Houston 
I ’ounty.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Crockett,
this the 14th dav of January, A. 1). 
1916. JOHN D. MORGAN.
Clerk, District Court, Houston Co. 

Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Houston County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

summon
The unknown heirs of Charles 

Richards, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Eliza Richards, deceas
ed. the unknown heirs of James 
Richards, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of William Richards, de
ceased, the unknown heirs of 
John Richards, ilecea.scd, the un
known heirs of S. Hampton Rich
ards, deccu.-icd, the unknown heirs of 
Charles Richards, deceased, the un
known heirs of Eliza Debby, deceas
ed. tilt unknown heirs of A\'m. .\Iuys 
Debby, decea.sed, the unknown heirs 
of .Ann Wills, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of James Wills, deceased, the 
unknown heirs of Joseph Burns, de
ceased, the unknown heirs of Eliz - 
beth Burns, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Charles Burns, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of Wm. Buric, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of Ma
ry Almeda Burns, decea.sed, the un
known heirs of Edmund Hyde, de
ceased, the unknown heirs of M. J .  
R. Hyde, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Robert Collins, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of Eliza Collins, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of J .  E. 
Bowman, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Granville Bowman, deceas
ed, Mrs. Rhoda Hall and husband,
------------- Hall, M rs. Mineola Hall
and husband, --------------------  Hall,
Mrs. Johnnie Hughes and husband.

Hughes, and I,ee Hunter
by making publication of this Cita 
tion once in each week for eight 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your County, if there 
be a newspaper published therein, 
but if not, then in any newspaper 
published in the nearest County to 
your County, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court 
of Houston County, to be holden at 
the Court House of said Houston 
County, in the town of Crockett, on 
the seventh Monday after the first 
Monday in February, A. D. 1916, 
the .same being the 27th day of 
March, A. I). 1916, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in .said 
Court on the 14th day of January, 
.A. 1). 1916, in a suit, numbered on 
the docket of said Court No. 5615, 
wherein the Prison Commission of 
the State of Texa.s is Plaintiff, and 
the unknown heirs of Chas. Richards, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of Eli
za Richilrds, decea.sed, the unknown 
heirs of James Richards, deed., the 
unknown heirs of William Richards, 
dccea cd, the unknown ilcir.  ̂ <>f 
John Richards, deceased, the un
known heirs of S. Hampton R;ch- 
ard.s, v.eceasetl, the unknown heirs of 
('lia;'lci Richards, doceased, the un
known heirs of Eliza Debby, decea.-i- 
ed, the unknown heirs of Wm. Mays 
Debby, ileccased, tin. unl.iiown aeiis 
of Ann AVills, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of James AVills, deeea.-ed, the 
unknown heirs of Joseph B-jrns, de- 
eeaced, the unknown heirs of Eliza
beth Burns, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Charles Burns, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of Wm. Buriai, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of lAiu- 
ry Almeda Burns, deceased, the un
known heirs of Edmund Hyde, de 
cea.’cd, the unknown heirs of M. J . 
U. Hyde, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Robert Collins, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of Eliza Collins, 
deceased, the unknown heirs «»f J .  E. 
Bowman, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Granville Bowman, deceas
ed, Mrs. Rhodu Hall and husband,
-------- —  Hall, Mrs. Mineola Hall
and husband, --------------------- Hall,

where said Creek crosses the West 
boundary line of said Charles Rich- 
urd.s league. Thence South with 
the West boundary lino of the Chus. 
Richards league to the Southwest 
corner of same. Thence North 45 
East with Robbins’ Northwest line 
at 2920 vrs. corner, a stake inkd. C. 
R. brs. S. 56 W. 21 vrs. Thence 
South 45 East witli Robbins’ North
east line at 3092 vrs., stake in Prai
rie. Thence East at 1287 vrs., 
stake in West line of M. J .  Ledbetter 
survey, being the Southeast corner 
of said Richards league. Thence 
North with Ledbetter West line to 
the Northeast edrner of the M. C. R. 
Cary 450 acre tract, 'rhcncc West 
511 vrs. with North line of said Cary 
tract to the place of beginning, con
taining 13,S4 3-10 acres of land, 
more or less.

Plaintiff sets out in its petition all 
of the deeds and other muniments of 
title under and by virtue of which it 
claims title to said land.

Plaintiff further alleges that those 
under whom the Plaintiff claims title 
to said land have been in the actual, 
continuous, peaceable and adverse 
possession thereof, cultivating, using 
and enjoying .said land under deeds 
duly registered, paving all taxes due 
thereon, for periods of five and ten 
years before the filing of this suit, 
and Plaintiff specially alleges that 
the posse.ssion herein alleged and 
claimed by Plaintiff was heUT under 
and by Plaintiff's vendors prior to 
Plaintiff's purchase of said land, and 
Plaintitr specially pleads the five and 
ten years statutes of limitation in 
bar of any claims asserted by any of 
the Defendants to said property or 
anv part thereof.

Plaintiff further alleges that by u 
decree of the District (.^ourt of Hous
ton County, rendered on the 14th 
day of March, 1854, between parties 
purporting to be the heirs of M. J .  
R. Hyde and Edmund Hj’de as plain
tiff^, and parties purporting to be the 
heirs of Charles Richards and wife, 

defendants, all of the Charles
Richards league was decreed to the 
plaintiff in such suit; that by reason 
of the destruction of the records of 
Houston County by fire, there is no 
evidence now showing that the par
ties plaintiff to said suit were all of 
the heirs of the .said Edmund Hyde 
and wife, and that the parties de
fendant to said suit were all of the 
heirs of said Charles Richards and 
wife and in the absence of such 
proof a cloud is cast on Plaintiff’s 
title, which Plaintiff says should be 
removed.

Plaintiff further alleges that by 
an instrument dated the 13th of Au
gust, 1870, the land herein sued for 
by Plaintiff was partitioned among 
Parties purporting to be the heirs of 
Edmund Hyde and M. J .  R. Hyde, 
and that a part of said land was set 
apart to Jane E. Bowman, one of 
said heirs, and that in the year 1872 
Granville Bowman, purporting to be 
the husband of said Jane E. Bow
man, and ns her sole heir, conveyed 
said land, but there is no evidence 
now after this lapse of time showing 
that said Granville Bowman acquired 
all of the title of his wife in and to
said property, which casts a cloud on 
Plaintiff’s title

the Ti . of Holi ton Count- ihow
i:.'various d> ■ ,1.-, an.l other i,, ’ uiottit

Mrs. Johnnie Hughes and husband,
------------ Hughes, and Lee Hunter

are Defendants, and said petition al
leging that the Plaintiff is the owner 
ill fee simple, being lawfully seized 
and possessed of the following de- 
.-icribed tract or parcel of land, lying 
and being situated in Houston (!ouii- 
U’, Texas, sardc being a part of the 
Charles Richards league, and more 
particularly described by field notes 
as follows:

Beginning at the Northeas'l corner 
of the Gambrell .5(10 acre tract out 
of said league. Thence South 4 ’.* 
West with .M. C. R. Cary line 1524 
vrs. to -aid Cary corner, a Po.-t Oak 
12 in. brs. N. 11 W. 14 vrs,. a Hicko
ry 8 in. brs. S. 34 W. 10 v r:. Thence 
^•'uth »!y West with said Cary line 
;U3 vrs. !-aid Gambrell corner, 
take whence a Black Jack br.s. N. 

II W. 0 8-10 vrs.. Do. brs. S. 13 E. 
16 V!- .  Thence North 44 We t with 

-■<1 Gambrell line 1275 vr ». to stake, 
Pin Oak brs. N. 26 E. 28 vr**. Thence 
N-'-rth 6 4 K?it .1.35 vrs. to stake 
Th' ■ ,'c North 10 E.i t 1170 vrs. to 

in ihi .^outh bank of Negro 
- I' )k. Thence down and with the 
v..iio’j  mec.rnK 1 • of Negro Creek 
' take on c: uth bank of :ime

Plaintiff prays judgment for said 
land, forever quieting Plaintiff’s title 
to same, removing all clouds there
from, and for such other and furthei 
orders ami decrees in and to which 
Plaintiff may be entitled in the prem
ises.

Herein fail not, but have be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with your re 
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the .same.

AVitne.s.s, John D. Morgan. Clerl. 
of the District Court of Houston 
County.

Civen under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Crockett, 
this the 14th duv of Jaiiuurv, A. I). 
1916. JOHN D. MORGAN,
Clerk, District Court, Houston Co.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

North 54 East 1686 vrs., North 60 
East 490 vrs., North 600 vrs. to a 
Htako from which an Elm inkd. X 
brs. N. 15 E. 5 vrs, and an Elm bm. 
N. 82 W. 2 4-10 vrs. Thence East 
at 10 vrs., Creek 10 feet wide at 770 
vrs., second cros.sing at 820 vra., a 
stake from which a I’ccan brs. N. 71 
E. 5 vrs., and a Pecan mkd. X brs. 
S. 7 2-10 vrs. Thence South_ at
2548 vrs. to the place of beginning.

Plaintiff sets out in its petition all 
of the deeds and other munimenta of 
title under and by virtue of which it 
claims title to said land. Plaintiff 
alleges that those under whom 
Plaintiff claims title to said land 
have had the actual, continuous, 
peaceable and adverse possession 
thereof from and under the sover
eignty of the soil for a period of 
over three years before the filing of 
this suit, and have bean in the 
peaceable, adverse and continuous 
possession of said property, under 
deeds duly registered, paying al! 
taxes due thereon, cultivating, using 
and enjoyiiifl the .same for periods of 
five and ten years immediately pre
ceding the filing of this suit, and 
Plaintiff pleads the three, five and 
ten years statutes of limitation in 
bur of any claim or right asserted 
to any of the property by any of the 
Defendants herein; Plaintiff further 
alleges that suiil property was pat
ented by the State of Texas to Caro
line E. Milon, u widow, and that the 
only conveyance appearing of record 
in said County, is from Caroline E. 
Hugler, recited in said deed to be 
formerly Caroline E. Milon, but 
Plaintiff cannot show that said Car
oline E. Hagler and the .said Caroline 
E. Milan is one and the same person, 
and which casts a cloud on Plain
tiff’s title; Plaintiff further alleges 
that a deed appears of record in the 
Deed Recortls of Houston County 
from Henry L. Boyle to Catherine 
Ryerson Ray, wife of William Ray, 
Defendants herein, but there is no 
deed out of said Catherine Ryerson 
Ray conveying said property, which 
creates an outstanding title and 
casts a cloud on Plaintiff’s title.

Plaintiff prays judgment for said 
land, removing all clouds therefrom, 
and for general and special relief.

Herein fail not, but have be
fore .said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how >ou have 
executed the same.

Witness, John D. Morgan, Clerk 
of the District Court of Houston 
County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Crockett, 
this the 14th day of January, A. D. 
1916. JOHN D. MORGAN,
Clerk, District Court, Houston Co.

V E T IN A R Y  
L. S . H A R R IS

Crockett, Texas
Will visit Gru|K‘land second Saturday 
in each month. At Hobhitt’s Stable

CASKEY & DENSON 
BARBERS

your Business 
win be 
Appreciated

Shop on main stroot, the new 
brick buildiiif?, next door to 
the Gmiranty State Hank.

IN EED A  LAU N D RY. Hoostoa
I.jtundry basket leave.s Wed
nesday and return.s Saturday

THE .STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Houston County, Greeting:
You arc Herebv Comm:indcd to 

summon the unknown heirs of 
Caroline E. Milon, the unknown 
heirs of Catherine Ryerson Ray and 
the unkno^vn heirs of William Ray 
by making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for eight 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn (lay hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your County, if there 
be a new.spaper published therein, 
but if not, then in any new.spaper 
publi.shcd in the neare.st County to 
your County, to appear at the next 
regular term of the Di.strict Court 
of Houston (bounty, to be holden al 
the Court House of said Hour ton 
County, in the town of Crockett, on! 
the .seventh Monday after the first' 
Monday in February, A. D. 1916, 
the same being the 27th day of 
March, A. 1>. 1916, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 14th day of January, 
.A. I). 1916, in a suit, numbered on I 
the docket of sai<l Court No. 5613,1 
wherein the Pri.son Commission of' 
the State of Texas is Plaintiff, and 
the unknown heirs of Caroline E. 
Milon, the unknown heirs of Cath
erine Ryerson Ray and the unknown 
hcir.s of William Ray are Defend
ants, and sai<l p<‘tition alleging that 
the Plaintiff is the owner in fee sim
ple, being lawfully seir...! and pos

ed of the fol)owin*r de.-cribed

John Spence
Law yer

Crockett, ; : : : T exas
Olllee I'pstulrs over Mon'/.ingo Mill

inery .Store

tract or parcel of land, lying and bc- 
iluated in Houifon County, Te.x-

as. tm- being tlii : ■ .dine E. Milon 
<’>10 acre nurvey, dr: ribed by field 
note a . follow.;

Be in'iing at t . Ri-hard."’ corner 
in p i . , ■!. The fice We«t 1870 vri-. 
to edge of timber at 2100 s t j ., Fitz- 
^  aid’s ._T on b. iik of Rivjr.
Th. i ce with Ri-. or NoiAh 247 vrs.,

This MACHINE
DOES THE WORK!
CLEANING AND PR ESSIN G  

B E S T  WORK 
M ODERATE PR IC E S

C LEW IS-T ailor
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r
Your Attention 

to These:
Carbon in any Quantity |
Paints and Varnishes |

Base Ball Goods t
The best line of 5c Cigars in town |

Prescriptions acurately filled \ 
with the purest of drugs 1

The Peoples Drug S to re  j
I ^^Honesty and Quality*' I

I WADE L. SMITH i

THINK IT OVER?

Younf? men and women desir
ing to achieve a success should 
not waste their vacation. One 
vacation properly spent will pro
tect tliem against poverty and 
enable them to earn a respectful 
living. Tliere is no use idling 
away the summer months.

Business men and farmers 
alike, work during the summer 
Ambitious boys and girls would 
rather spend their vacation with

a large and enthusiastic student 
body, mastering a course of 
Bookkeeping. Shorthand, Tel
egraphy, Business Administra. 
tionand '\nance or cotton class
ing that they might use this 
practical knowledge in paying 
their way tlirough some uni
versity or witli it secure a good 
laying tx)sition in a business of
fice. Ho who cares more for 
success than heat, goes a long 
ways ahead of him wlio waits un
til cool weather to study.

Many a young boy or girl who

at the clo.se of school last year, 
enU?red tlie Tyler Commercial 
College of Tyler, Texas to spend 
their vacation, are either in one 
of our large universities, i>aying 
their own way, or holding a 
splendid ix)sition, or arc in bus 
iness for themselves. W'here 
there’s a will there’s a way. 
Cowardice sits. and whines 
‘I can’t .’ ( ’ourage forces suc
cess. If you desire to obtain a 
knowledge for which the bus
iness world readily i>ays cash, 
write for large illustraUxl free 
catalogue of tlie Tyler Commer
cial College, read the advan- 
Uiges of their splendid courses 
of instruction and what those 
who have graduated and are now 
holding good jvositions, say of 
their efficient training. Bead 
how some worked their way 
through school, how others bor 
rowed the money and made it 
[)ay them i)ig dividends, how 
others <piit jobs at small salaries 
completed their courses and 
wont b;ick to the same firm at 
two and throe tiuK's their pre
vious salary. Get a salary rais
ing education. It is yours if j  ou 
are willing to make the effort. 
Write today for catalogue and 
make arrangements to enter as 
soon as your .s c Iu m ) !  clo.ses.

The U. S. Government has 
held two examinations here in 
Tyler this spring enabling our 
graduates to go into nice civil 
service jxisitions at an entrance 
salary of from $‘.KK) to §1020.

The Tyler Commercial College 
building is one of the largest, 
most sanitary, best lighted and 
ventilated, in the state; it is an 
ideal pla<;e for summer work. 
More than five hundred students 
profitably spend their vacation 

! there every summer-

r

! Dont Say Clothing:
I S a y  H art Shaffner &  M arx

i

i

t

i

For when you have said these 
three words you have said 
more than “clothing-”, for 
these are the vital parts that 
go to make clothing---Hart 
Shaffner & Marx. We now 
have on display, a complete 
line of these goods and urge 
each and everyone to see 
them and get your suit from 
the best Clothiers in the 
world. Any time will please 
us, thank you!

Co|)7H|ht Hart SchaUntr ll
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Our B usiness
Succeeds by the Goodwill 

of our Customers

The Evidence of Your Goodwill by 
your Orders Encourages us to Hope 
for Your Continued Goodwill in the 
Future. W e Heartily Thank You 
for Your Support.

Consult us when You need Medi
cine of any Kind or Have a Pre
scription to fill.

Complete line of Stationery, Toilet 
Articles, Sundries, Etc.

L E A V E R T O N ’ S
THE LEADING DRUG STORE

*
**IS
*
*
*

Bank No. 183

OrnCIAL STATEMENT
Of the rinMcUl ConilltiM of the

Farmers & Merchants State Bank
At Orafeland, State of Texai,

at tlie close of business, on the 
7th day of Mar., puo-
lished in the Messenger, a news- 
{Kiper printed and published at 
Grapeland, State of Texas, on 
the l6th day of Mar., 1910: 

i{Esouiu'i-:s
[»ans and L)i.«counts, 
personal or collateral. I8h,414 27
i>>ans, real estate___  7,600.00
Overdrafts..................  240 10
ileal estate (banking

house)..................  2,9h3 03
Furniture and fix

tures ..................... 2,0(X) 00
Due from ap
proved re- 
serveagents $15,190 89 
Une from oth
er Banks and 
Bankers sub
ject to check 000 00 15,199 89 
Cash Item s. 21H 23 
Currency . . .  3,474 00
Sjvecie..........  1,427 05 6,117 8h
Interest in 
Ijepositors Guaranty
Fund..........................  1,051 01
Other resources us 
follows;
Collection in Transit----- 10 50

I Bank No. 7 6 8
, Official Statement
j o F  TH K  KIXA.VCIAI, COMMTIO.N 

OK TH K

Guaranty State Bank
at Gra]>eland, SUiU* of Texas, at 
the close of business on the 7th 
day of Mar., 19H), published 
in the GraiH'hpid .Messeng*‘r, a 
newspaiHT prinb^d and publish
ed at Gruisdand, StaU‘ of Texas, 
on the lOtli day of Mar., 1910.

U K .S O r iU ’H S;
IjiKins and Discounts,
IxT.sonal or collateral- $3H,953.30
Ijoans, real estate----- 2,lH7.t>3
Overdrafts.................... NO.NE
State and county
warrants....................... 1,524.50
Ileal estab*, (bunking
house) ......................... 3,42‘<.90
Furniture and Fixt
ures ............................... 2,189.40
Due from apj) roved 
reserve agents, net —
.......................§20,0H2.23
Due from other hanks 
and bankers,snby s-t to 
check, net-. §1,230.05 21,318.2H 
Cash lb»ms-- 25.00
Currency-----3,3(t5.00
SixH'ie............  2,791.07 0,121.07
Inb'iH'st in Dejxjsitors
Gnarant.v ^'nIl(l........  .570.51
OtluT resoim-es as fol
lows; Collection..........  15.00

Total........................  $72,522 08
[.iAinLiTM>:

Capibil Stock paid in SI5,009 00
Surplus Fund............ -• 12,000 00
Cndivided Profits net 1,049 32 
Individual DejH»sits,
subject to c h e c k ........ 39,£32 14
Time Certificates of
Deposit ........................  5,049 t̂ 4
Cashier’s Checks........  41 3m
Other iiabililies as follows; 
Dividend Unpaid................  50 00

Kennedy Bros.
“THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY.”

#

Total......................  S 72,522 68
Stale of Texas,

County of Hou.ston. )
We, George 10. Darsey, as 

President, and W. D. Granberry 
as C’asbier of said Bank, each of 
us, do solemnly swear that the 
above staUnuent is true b> the 
best of our knowledge and belief.
Gko. E. Daksky, I’resident.

W. D. O KAN MERRY
t'ashier.

Sworn ami subscribed to be 
fore me this I4tb day of 
March, A. 1) , nine
teen hundred and six
teen. Witness my band 
and notarial seal, on the 

date l»JHt aforesaid. *
J .  U. lllCMARDS, 

Notary Public. 
(.V>rrect— A ttest;
W. O. Dausey j
M. E. DAR.SKY J-Directors
T. S .K k.nt )

Buy your coffee i t  the B tr^ tia
Store. We (riad  it for you F R E E .

i  ( I
4 Seal [-1

n

Ttital........... —  --------  70.315.49
M A H l U T I E s ;

( ’ai)ital stock j)aid in - - §15,(X)0.(X)
Surplus Fund..............  3.;5tX).(X)
Undivided jn'otits.net- 2,555.40 
Individual d (• j) o s i t s,
snbjt'ct to cli»“<‘k ........  50,343.48
Time (.\‘rtitii‘iib*s of
De])osits--------------   4,871.41
Cashi«*r's Checks---- 45.20

T i.tu l.............................  70,315.49
Stab' of Texas, I 

County of Houston, j
W«*, ( ’. W. Kennedy as presi

dent, and U. M. HnK’k as cash
ier of said bank, each of us, do 
solemnly sw(>ar that the al>ove 
statement is true to the be.st of 
our knowledge and belief.

C. W. K knnkmy, 
l^residenU

U. M. B kck’K, Cashier. 
Sworn and sul)scribed b) before 
,— — N me this 14th day of 
[ ) Mar., A. 1)., nineb'< n

-< Seal >• hundred arid sixteen 
t J Witness my li a n d 
'—V—— an<l notarial s»>al on the 

dab' last aforesaid.
.I.NO. A. Davi.s , 

Notary Pnl»lic, 
llousbm County, Texas. 

Correct -A8b>st;
M. P.Hero<l ]
.1. II. Penningbm >■ Directors 
E ( le a n in g  [  _  _

FO R S A L E
T’urt' Rhode Island red eggs for 

hatching; also 150 bu.shels of pea
nuts for planting. Call me on 
Union phone. 11. B. Edens.
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T o The People of Texas:

In the Annual Keiwrt of the Texas Ivuilroail 
Commission for I'.XX), then presided over by that 
t:rand old commoner, John H. Uea ĵan, iifU'r notic 
inji the great increase in the amount that the 
liailroa^s of Texas had to pay in satisfaction of 
Jury verdicts and Court Judgements for personal 
injuries, the reiwrt says:

“ While we have no official information showing 
the cause of this great increase, we undersUind, 
in a general way, that it probably results in a 
large degree from the activities of n'gularly or- 
ganizeil |H>rsonal injury bureaus. Tlie only direct 
interest which this Commission ha.s in this ijues- 
tion grows out of the fact that, as the amount of 
these paj’inents are increased, tlu* available reve 
lines of the railroail companies are reduced thus 
necessarily oiH>rating, to that extent, to prevent 
the reduction t>f freight rab's, or, it might be, to 
cause an increase of them.”

What Judge Keagan and his asscKnates foresaw 
and warned against has actually hapiKMied. Tlie 
Railroad Commission of Texas has increased 
freight rates. Not much yet, but it is hoianl the 
increa.ses will be sufticientlj’ liberal to relieve the 
roads of their distressing necessities.

The Commission, after the most exhaustive, |ia- 
tient, laborous and painsUvking investigation ever

before undertaken by a state rate-making body, 
in which hearing the Commission was assisted by 
able attorneys and exjH'rts, in no way connected 
with the railroads; and with the single purpo.se of 
learning the trutli and doing their duty as sworn 
officials of your choosing, the Commissioners have 
found that the railroads are entitled to earn more 
revenue b) enable them to pay their oiM'rating ex 
IHMi.ses and a fair return uiam the value of the 
proix'rty devoted to public use.

It would not be fair to charge the entire in
crease b) personal injury iNiyment. Such j>ay- 
ments had however, a considerable influence in 
the way of incrcasetl exiM'nses; but there are 
many other ways of unnecessarily increasing the 
expenses of the railroads. The legislature can, 
ami in the past has done so. And every expense 
imixised or forced on the railroads by the legisla
ture must be considered in fi.\ing freight rates 
paid by the ix'ople, and mostly by the protlucers 
of the wealth of the state.

The last legislature was imivortuned, by .seltish 
interests, to pass wholly unnecessary and exi>en- 
sive laws, such as the so-called “full crew bill” 
and others, that would, had they been enacted, 
have increased the expenses of the railroads of 
the state about four million dollars per year. The 
legislature, however refused to place this enor

mous exixmse on the shipi>ers and producers of 
the aUU‘, and you justly owe your lawmakers a 
vote of thanks for thus protecting you. For if 
the legislature had passed these laws, the in
creased exnenso would have had to be taken into 
consideration by the Railroad Commission in fix
ing the advances allowed or to be hereafter allow
ed.

The action of the legislature has saved the ship
pers and producers of this state a vast amount of 
money.

The financial condition of the railroads forced 
us b) ask an increase in freight rates. We would 
have been g :̂ld, had the condition of the roads 
been sucli, that we would not have liad to ask for 
such increase*.

The way to proU*ct yourselves in tlie amount of 
freight rates is to assist the railroads in reducing 
expen.ses and in preventing their operating ex- 
|H*nses from being further increased. Will you 
thus help yourselves, your neighbors and your 
friends.

Your state and county ofKcials publish state
ments of their public acts for tlie information of 
the people; while railroads are prjvately owned, 
thej’ are oix*rated for the benefit of tlie public, 
and the iK*ople %re entitled to know how they are 
alTected by railroad legislation and regulation.

V
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G eneral M anagrers T e x a s  R ailroad s

CITATION BY PUBLICA TIO N
T H E  ST A T E  OF T E X A S

T« the Sherilf or any CoosUble of 
HoosIod County, Greeting:

Yon are hereby commanded 
to summon A. K. ltradU>y and 
wife, K. Ifradley, (t«*o. W. 
Joiinston and wife, Nl. K. .lolins- 
ton and .Mary K. Richardson by 
making publication of tliis cita 
tion once in eacli week for four 
i*ons«'cutive wt*«*ks previous to 
tlie return day lien-of, in some 
rs'wspajH'r published in your 
l>Minty, if then* be a newsp;i]H*r 
publislied therein, but if not, 
tiien in any m‘vvspais*r publish 
»̂ d in tlieTliird .ludicial District 
nf Texas, to apjnnir at the next 
c**fpjlar term of the District 
<%Kirt of said Houston I ’onnty, 
to be holden at the Court House 
t(j**ns)f in Croi'kett, Texas, on 
tlie si'vcnth Monday after tlie 
first Monday in February, A. D. 
I'Jlfi, tlie same being the ‘-’Ttli 
dajr of Marcli, A. I). IPlti, tlien 
atm! there to answer a petition 
fih*<l in .said Court on the 22ml 
»iaj7 of February, A. D. IPlt), in 
»  suit numbered on the ( ’ivil 
l)ock**fc,of said Court No. r)()2n, 
wherein (ieo. K. Darsey is plain 
tiff and A. K. H rad ley and wife,
C. K. Bradley, (I**o. W. .lohnston 
and wife, M. K. .lohnston, Mary 
K. Richardson, C. J . Wlieelaml 
atml wife, Flla Whceland and 
*). B.. Herry are ilefendants, and 
«aid {M'tition alleging that de 
femlant Mary F,. Richard.son, 
Nov. 5, execub*<l her prom
isitory note for $1!)<X).00, payable 
t/i> W. 1.1. I*arsons, November Tj , 
|l>12, and to secure same execut 
*sj dee<l of trust on the following 
tlem-riU'd four tracts of land 
-situated in Houston C’ounty, 
Texas, the first two being part 
•»f tlie C. C. Marsh IHlO acre .sur
vey, aud all described as follows: 

1st Tract: 25 acres, lx*ginning

on the N. H. line of the Watson 
survey of (>10 .acres at stake for 
corner from which H J  15 in 
mkd. .\ brs W 5 1 :i vrs, D O 2 
1-2 in mkd X brs .S b K 2 vrs. 
Thence N I K dllO vrs to stake 
for corner from which H .1 5 in 
brs N 10 R 1 vr, Do brs S tV) K 
2 1 5 vrs. Thence K Pis vrs to 
stake for corner from wliicli H. 
.1 in brs S 10 H 2 1 ;! vrs. 
Thence S 1 W IWO vrs to N H 
line of the Watson survey Ui 
stake' for corner from which 
Hickory 12 in brs S ."ij 10 2 vrs. 
Th**nce W 42" vrs to the begin 
niiig.

2nd Tract: 12 acres, beginning 
on the S H line of said survey 
at S R corner of 25 acre tract 
deeded to F. Woodello by T. J .  
Herod and wife, stake from 
which Hickory IJin  brs S 14 R 
2 1 5 vrs, mkd ,\. Tlienco R <>"0 
vrs to rock for corner from 
which R U H in brs S 20 W I vrs 
niktl X, H J b in brs S05 R 1 vrs. 
Tlience N IK) R dliO vrs to stake 
from wliicli H J ti in mkd .X brs 
S P) W 4 2-10 vrs. Thence N "7 
W 7*0 vrs to N R corner of said 
25 acre tract, 'riience S 1 W 
IPO vrs to tlie beginning.

Jrd Tract: 213 acres, more or 
less, out of the Win. Watson 
survey, lieginning at N R corner 
of H .1 .lacobs 7 acre survey, 
stake from wliicli S .1 jnkd X 
brs N 2 1 2 yds, Do mkd .X brs 
R 1 yds. Tlience N with li M 
Ris-ves W H line ""2 vrs ô 
corner on the N H line of Wfii. 
Watson survey, corner from

5 12 vrs, U J  mkd X brs W 5 1-2 
vrs. Tlience in S W direction 
with Hcnxl’s line 553 vrs to stake 
in Grapi'land & Daly’s road from 
wliicli Hickory mkii X brs N W 
3 yds. Do mkd X brs S 10 K, 3 
vrs. 'riionce S with W .1 Clark’s 
line 515 vrs to corner at grave
yard, stake from which Hickory 
mkd X brs S 3 yds. Do mkd .X 
brs R 2 yds. Tlience R witli N 
H line of Hurton survey 1(X)2

.lacobsvrs to S W corner of B 
7 acre survey 110 1-2 vrs

course of trade and same are 
past due, and plaintiff ha.s de
manded payment of same, which 
defendants refuse to pay, ex
cept the interest on said SlO.'iO.OO 
note for the years ending Nov. 
5, lbl3 and Ibl l; that deft*ndants 
(loo. W. Johnston and wife, 
Seiit. 11, lbl2, executed tlieir 
promissory note for ii5(), i>uyal>le

N W corner. Tlience R 
B line of Jacobs 7 acre 
331 vrs to beginning.

Itli Tract; 110 acres more

.) acobs 
with N 
survey

less, of tlie W R Burton survey, 
beginning at N W corner of saiil 
Burton survey from wliicli B .1 
mkd .X brs —h5 W b vrs. Do 
mkd X brs S h3— H 5 10 vrs.

to W. R. Parsons Sept. 11, 1915, 
and to secure same execuU*d 
<h‘od of trust on saiil described 
four tracts of land, and which 
noU* is owned'by plaintiff who 
acquired same for a valuable 
consideration in due course of 
trade; that defendants A. R.

'assumed the iKiyincnt thereof, 
'and the vendor’s lien on said 
land was retained in said deed 

[ to secure the payment of same; 
I that defendant O B Berry claims 
the legal title to said land, and 
plaintiff alleges if said () B 

j Berry owns same he holds the 
I title subji'ct to all of plaintiff’s 
j liens above set forth, and that 
j all of said deed of trust liens and 
(Vendor’s lion are now in full 
force and effect to secure the

[amounts due plaintiff; that all of
i:

Tlience R with Whitley line b'.K)

wliicli B .1 mkil .X brs R 5 yds, 
l*< )m k d \ b rs S 12 W 7 y<ls. 
Tlience W with said Watson N 
B line b22 12 vrs to N R corner 
of the .1 T Herod survey, corner 
froi** wliicli Hickory mkd X brs 
,S K b vr.s, Do mkd .\ brs S W 7 
vrs. Tlience S with HeriMl’s R 
H line 257 1 2 vrs to corner stake 
from wliicli S -I mkd X brs N W

vrs to stake, Hickory lb in mkd 
.\ brs N 77 vrs. Do 10 in mkd .X 
brs S .55 R H vrs. Tlience IS 
with W line of the J  R Wliite- 
scarv(*r tract to stone for corner. 
Thence W 990 vrs to Hickory 12 
in for corner. Thence N with R 
line of Whitley tract to corm*r of 
scb(M)l lot on same. Tlieiieo R 
HO vrs with school lot to corner

Hrailley and wife, C. R. Hradley, 
executed their th roe jiroiiiissory 
notes dated Dec. 19, 1914, due 
resiiectively Dec. 1, 1915, 191b, 
1917, each for $233.33, payable to 

.plaintiff, bearing 8 jier cent per 
annum interest from daU*, inter
est [layuble annually, and pro- 

I viding failure to i>ay same or any 
! installment of int«*rest at its due 
date matures said notes atoption 

;of the bolder, and pLiintiff alleges 
the first of said notes is past 
due and [ilaintiff has demanded 
liaynient from said makers 
tliereof who refuse and fail to

of same. Thence N 141 vrs with • pay same, and plaintiff has de
line of said .scliixil lot the be-1 dared said three notes due, and 
ginning; tliat said M K Richard-j paM demanded pâ ’inent of 
son, about Jan. 1, 1910 conveyed ] ^aid notes from said makors 
said lands to ‘ ‘
Johnston,
ment of said i-ir>(X).00 noU*, und.j<* Hraiiley and wife to secure

Jolinsbm, j last mentioned three notes 
in writing-fpxecuU'd their deed of trust 

would lx* dati'd Dec. 19, 191 1 on said di

«■,. ..-.w J vu i saiu nows iroiii saui maKors
to defendant (» W i ^Iiq refused to pay same or any 
who assumed P'ly-! part tliereof; that defendants A.

with bis wife, M K 
alMMit Sept, lb, 1912, 
acknowledged there 
due on same Nov. 5, 1912, the 
sum of $l(»r»0.00 and agreeil to 
pay same Novemis-r 5, 1915, 
with 10 i>er c»-nt interest per 
annum from Nov. .5, 1912, and 
acknowledged the assumption ^f 
said $ir*(K).(X) note: that plaintiff 
Is the owner of said noU*s for a 
valuable consideration in due

.s-
cribed 1 tracts of lan«l; that de
fendants A R Hradley and wife, 
about Nov. 9, 1915, executed a 
deed conveying .said lands to de
fendant Rlla (' Wl eeland, stipu
lating therein same was made 
subject to deed of trust securing 
$2,1KX).(X) they owed to plaintiff, 
and defeudant Ella C WheS'land

: said notes provide for the usual 
I ten i>er cent iittorneys fees if 
i-ollected hy law or if jilaced with 

I attorneys for collection; that 
I jilaintiff has placeii said notes in 
. the liands of his attorneys and 
I agreed to pay them tlie attorney’s 
I fees provided for tliorein, and 
prays for judgement for the 
amount duo on saitl noU>s, prin
cipal, intere.st and attorney’s 
fees, for foreclosure of said 
deeds of trust liens and said 
yoiulor’s lien on said 4 tracts of 
'land, that same be sold accord
ing to law, and tlie officer exe
cuting such writ jilace the pur- 

,chas(!r in iwi.ssession thereof, 
and for costs of suit and such 

I other and further orders and 
I decrees as plaintiff may be le
gally or otiuitably eniitled to 

j either at law or in etpiity.
I Herein fail not, but have be- 
j fore said Court, at its afuro.said 
; regular term, tiiis writ, with 
your ^eturn thereon, showing 

I liow you have executed the same.
Witness, .lohn D. Morgan, 

I ( ’lerk of the District Court of 
I Houston County.

Given inider my hand and 
the seal of said (.’mirt, at office 
in Crrx:kett, this the 22nd day of 

; February, A. D. 191b.
(Seal) J ohn |>. Mohgan, 

(Merk, D istr ic t Court.
» Houston (^unty, Texas.

I
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It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thmight the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, 1 began to feel like a new woman. 1 soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

The Woman’s Tonic
a trial. I still use Cardui when i feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs tliat you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!

Prosperity
Is Fast Returning

Better get your system  in shape to 

stand the strain of
\

A Big Business Year

Mineral Wells
Will fix you up just right

-  Offers -

Low Round Trip Rates Daily

For Free Literature or other 
Information, write

A. D. BELL, GEO.D.HUNTER
Asst. G. P. Agt. Gen. P a ^ . Agt.

D A L L A S

T A w n  I A c h  Wounds, Sores, Scalds, Cuts, Burns and 
■ U r I I  ■ I C S M I j  Itruises, should be treated prompUy. If 

neglected, they become troublesome and hard to heal.

BALLARD’S 
SNOW LINBMENT

Is  a  H e a lin g  Rem edy of Pow er
It mends lacerated flcbh speedily, prevents the formation of pus, 
and in all minor ailments heals without leaving a war. As n pain 
relief for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lame Back, Stiff Neck, Sore 
Muaclcs, there is nothing that acts more promptly or effectively.

Price 25c, SOc and $1.00 per boUle 
JAS. r. DALLARD, Proprietor ST. LOUIS, MO.

□

□.
Ban
Q
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LOCAL NEWS
FROM ANTRIM

SOLD B Y  A L L  D RU G G ISTS

March 12.— .Mttsdamos John 
K. Martin and .1. F. Durnoll vis 
itod Mrs. \V. M. Durmdl Sun 
day.

TIkmg wa.s singing at New 
I’rospec.t today, contluchtd by 
Rev. \V. K. Durnell. A g(X)il 
crowd from this community at 
tended and reporta nice time.

Quito a crowd from the differ
ent communities went fishing on 
the creek Saturday and all seem
ed to have a nic<‘ time and phmty 
of lish. George Kyle caught a 
turtle that lowered the creek two 
and one half feet.

Miss Julia Mrinson .spent Sat
urday idght witlj Miss .May 
Martin.

Our literary society met again 
Saturday night. We had a g(x)d 
program, also a good dehah* as 
was stated in the paper last 
week. Frof. S. I). Wehb was 
absent and bis place was tilled 
l)y .Mr. Oilie [.uce. Tlie judges 
w<‘n- M(*ssrs. Jim Ta3’lor, T.uther 
('ampbell aitd F/ld l ’eai\son. 3'he 
<lecisiun was in favor of tlie af 
lirmative. Tlie next debate be
tween this place and Kpliesus 
will be held at tin* latt<*r place 
•\pril 8th. As to the subject 
and who the debaters will b(*, 
we do not know. Our liU*rary 
.soi'iety meets again Saturday 
night, March ‘Jath. Wo are go
ing to liave a good program. 
Come and be with us.

Our school will close Fridaj*, 
.March 17th inst«>ad of the 21th. 
We are going to have a good 
program that niglit. Everybody 
is invited to attend.

Most wishes to the Messenger 
and its mani’ readers.

IIl.V\V.\TlI.\.
► -•

County Contest in Declairatioa

READ the ADS

BAD TASTE IN THE MOUTH
Coated tongue, foul breath, dizziness, and a tired, lazy 
feeling indicates a torpid condition of the liver and 
impaired digestion. To get rid of this misery, take

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
IT 18 A THOROUGH SYSTEM PURIFIER

It drives out badly digested food and bilious impurities through tha 
bowels, tones up the stomach, strengthens digestion, regulates the 
bowel movements and imparts a fins feeling of health and exhilar
ation all through the body. Try its excellent correcting properties. It 
givea you full value for the price. Sold by all druggists and dealers.

Price $1.00 per Bottle
Prickly A sh  Bitters Co., Proprietors, St. Louis. Mo.

D N LE A V ER TG N

FO R JU S T IC E  P E A C E

Thi.s is to call atttmtion of 
the incndM'rs ol the Inlorscliol- 
astic Ijoaguo to tlio contest in 
doclamalion to be licld in ( ’rock- 
fit , Satunla.v, A|tri! tirst. It is 
liopt'd tliat cvci'i’ .school will send 
ftuir n proscntativfs, Kvo l>oys 
Hiul two gil ls. Tilt' contt'sts art' 
ilividt'd into lii»3s ’ Si'iiior ami 
limit)!' ;md Girls' St'iiior iiml 
.lunit)!'. .1 unit)!'boys art' those 
under 1.', or boys not in the lUth 
'ratio. .Junior girls uro thost* 
under 11 or girls not in tlie JOlli 
grade.

Tlie doclamations in Htiys am! 
Girls’ Senior division must be 
U|)on some phase of the [leace 
problem. Declamations for jun
iors may’ bn upon an>’ subject, 
prevailingli’ serious in tone.

l ’rin,cipals, or those in charge 
are asked to send me at once 
the title of declamation to be 
used that I maj’, bj' corresjxind- 
ence, prevent anj’ two contest 
ants from using the same selec 
tion.

Let us work to make this tht' 
best contest ever held in Hous 
ton Countj', and the best in 
Texas this year.

S. K. Tannku, 
Director of Declamation.

Ijovelady, 'fexas.

R. R. (Riley) Sullivan of IVr- 
cilla autliori/.'s his announce
ment this wi't'k as a candidate 
for Justict' of Feace, precinct 
.No. 2 which is known as I’ercilla 
and .\ugust i jirecinct.

In olTeriiig himself for this tif- 
lico, .Mr. Sullivan does so witli 
till' belief tliat In* is capabNi of 
discharging its duties satisfact- 
oril.v to tlie jieoiile, otlierwise 
he wouki not offer for the jilace. 
If tlie peopli* see fit to el<‘ct 
liim, he promi.se.s to st'rve them 
faithfully' and to the very be.st of 
his ability.

He has liad some exiierieiice 
as loaee olficer, serving ftmr 
yulM' as a dejiuty shentT, ami 
for the past three years lias 
been a notary public. It is u.se- 
less for us to make any in' o- 
diictory remarks concerning 
.Mr, Sullivan, for he was born 
and rai.sed in the coniinunitj' in 
which he lives — heen then* 
nearly fifty five years. So if 
Ids friemls and neighbors see fit 
to lionor 1dm witli the otTict' hi' 
'.eoks he will aiipiecinte tlie 
favor and do all he can to ]>lease 
llieni.

M r. Geo. S. Hruce, immigr.i 
tion and industrial iigent of the 
1. A G. N. Ry., w:is in Grape 
land last Srturday. It is Mr. 
Hi uce's mession to go up and 
down tlie line preacldiig diver- 
sifiea', ion and while liere highly' 
cominendetl the elTorts of our

A. E. O w e n s

NGTARY P U B L IC
I>'gal Documents 
Correctly Dniwn 

Grapeland, Texas

WATCH THE DATE!

Our .subscribers are rn- 
(luested to watch the dab' 
printed on the paper oppo- 
siU' the name and renew 
tlieir subscriptions prompL 
I3’. For an exaiiiiile, your 
name ai)i)oars like this—

J dm Doe I 1 10

Means that the sul)serii)tion 
exiiired Mar. 1st, lUlO.

RENEW PROMPILY!

Take Hall’s Chill Tonic

EUCALINE
all cotton ci'op. He 
rocommemk'd the tin

r n- me i s  to  m t - la - iv  f m m  Y o u  will n o t hav« th e  b est ifl a i i i R i s  10 g i t  aw.iy Horn 1 chHl.
auci Fever. I t  a c ts  on  the liv er n n 4 
bowels end relieves th e  xystem  o f  the

especial ly  aucf Fever. I t  a c ts  on  the liv er and
inc.rt'aseil

Take Hall’s Chill Tonic

cau se, p leasan t to  tak e , 
acreage to peanuts, and staled p jp jy  C E N T S  Ay Y O U R  DRUGGIST 
that a mill in Houston would bo' 
in a position to buy’ the entire | 
crop produced in Texiis this 
year. So you fariiiors who are 
iifraid of the market cun rest 
assured there w ill pe a market 
for all the peanuts you can raise.

C A LL FO R ELECTION
By the authority vested in me. 

it is hereby ordered tliat an elec 
tion he lu'ld for the jturpose t>f 
Selecting t'tiunty Tru.stees from 
the following Commissioners’ 
Freeinets; Nuinber.s 1, 2 and 3, 
.said election to be held in eon 
nection with election for lot;al 
trustees in both independent 
and common school districts, on 
the tirst Saturday in April, same 
being tlie first day of April.

K. WiNFKKK,
County Judge, Houston Co.

Tlie Sunday School Rally at 
Knoll Sunday evening was well 
representt'd by the (Traix'land 
Sunday Scluxils. Two cla.ssos 
of the M. K. Sunday Selnxil 
were guests at a lawn dinner, 
given by tno Misses Hague, 
near Knon. After the sumptuous 
dinner they* departed for Knon 
to enU'r into tlie program, which 
liad been prepared for the day. 
Kveryone enjoyed themselves 
very much and aj'preciate the

A B S T R A C T S
You can not sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
jx'rfect title. Why not have yonr 
bands abstracU'd and your titles 
perfectedy We have tlie 

lO N t .Y  CO .M PI.KTE U P - T O - D A T S  
A U S T liA C r  I.AND TITL.E.S O P  

HOrMTON CO U N TY

ADAM S & YO U N G
C U O C K E T T , T E X A S

Whea to Take Chambcrlaia's TaUets
When you feel dull and stU{Md 

after eating.
When constipated or bilK>»s.
When you have a sick head- 

hospitality of the people of thisjj^gj.,y
community'.

Tlie RvtcIifT Girls basket ball 
team defeated the Grapeland 
Girls team on tht! Higlj School 
campu.s here Saturday in a fast 
game of this favorite si>ort. 
The first half of the game was 
ended with the score 4 to 0 for 
GrajX'land. The second half, 
however, was more interesting 
and the Ratcliff girls won by a 
score of 8 to 7.

R.. T. Hobbitt had the 
fortune lust week to lose a 
horse.

mis-
fine

When you have a sour stomach 
When you belch after eating. 
When you have indigestion. 
When nervous or despondent. 
When you have no relish for 

your meals.
When your liver is torpid. 
Obtainable cverywbere,

PILES CURED WITHOUT THE KNIFE
Pile, iikI Kintula mrrd in ■ few dxjrt. No kxU^ 

no pnin, no chlnrofiirminc- Write for Bank rcfw> 
o m r,  *nd temtimonialt from cured pntiente. BlnaS 
end Skin Ditooene cured to i ta r  enred. KMaaiP 
and Bladdor troubles quickly relieved and new. 
manentljr cured. Arranxe terms and payments ta 
•uit your ronvenience. Satisfaction xuamateoA. 
Write for free book on Cbronic Itioaasca.

FELVO.RECTAL SPECIAUSTS 
210X Main Street Uooaton. TcaM

/I *



Price $1 Per Yr. THE GRAPELAND MESSENGER Thursday, Mar. 16

We Offer You you the Following

Special Prices
For the Coming Week

lOc Ginghams 
10c Domestic 
10c Shirting 
10c Mattress Tick 
50c W ork Shirts 
$1.00 Overalls 
$1.00 W ork Pants - .

Don’t fail to see our N E W  SPRIN G  D R E SS 
GOODS, LACES, E M B R O ID E R IE S , L A D IE S 
R EA D Y -TO -W EA R  and M IL L IN E R Y .

9c
9c
9c
9c

45c
90c
90c

2o lbs. best rice 
8 lbs. good green coffee - 
7 lbs. best roasted coffee - 
7 packages Success soda 
7 bars of good soap for 
1 bucket pure cane syrup 
75c bucket good coffee

Get our prices on dry goods, flour and grocer 
ies not listed here that you need.

I LETTER FROM
ALBERT TYER

scribor.s, and lu.st but nut loant, 
tho udvorti.sers in the Messen- 
Kor. Yours truly,

II. A. T yku.

‘05C

Bring us your chickens and eggs .

T ra y lo r B ros.

o AVish to Annoiiiu'o
(iiat nfler to «lay will ho prepared 

to i<ho\% >oil our .'>priu|it liiu* of

Dross (iooos and Milliiiory, Kni- 
broidtM y. Laoos and Ladios 

Ready “ to - >Voar
andW e have a very pretty selection of these 

will take pleasure in showing them.
W e extend to everyone a cordial invitation 

call and see our new goods.

Gardner, 111.—Editor Messen
ger: As I have not written uay- 
thing for quite uwliile to the 
Messenger, I thuuglit I w’ould 
do so tonight, as 1 sit liere listen
ing to the wind howl outside, for 
it sure is cold.

We have quite a snow storm 
now. The snow has ceased fall
ing and tho cold wind is blowing. 
So I feel ‘‘it is better to be on! 
the inside looking out, than on 
the outside looking in” tonight.

1 noticed “Hiawatha” said 
last week “the birds were sing
ing, tho trees budding, the grass 
and llowers peeping up and 
spring seemed tobealxjut here,” 
but let me toll you, there are no 
signs of spring here. It lix>ks 
as wintry as it did tlie fust of I 
.liinuarj'.

1 notice quite u few people in 
anil near Graiw'land have or 
have had tlie “buzz wagon” 
fever. Tluit is alright and' I 
hoiH' some day to own one if iny 
tinances will ever get in shape 
so 1 can, bul that will be quite a 
while yet I fear, for my betU*r 
half says no, and 1 gue.ss it will 
bi* no.

If I atii not out of order 1 will 
toll the auto owners to be care
ful and not climb a telephone 
l>ole with their car, for there is 
not riKMu enough on the cross 
arm to turn around and come 
down.

Hurrah for the egg crop in 
the Graixdand vicinity. I notic
ed tlie write up in last week’s 
issue and of course, said to my
self, ‘‘tliat was tine” and I 1ioik> 
it will be ri'peated every week. 
SiH'akingof the hen m:ule me 
think of the little verse .someone 
wrote. It starts out like this:

tvil hea,

Sifn of Good Digestion
When you see a clieerful and 

happy old lady you may know 
that she has giMxl digestion. If 
your digestion is impaired or if 
you do not relish your meals 
take a dose of Chamberlain's 
Tablets. They strengthen the 
.stomach, improve the digestion 
and cause a gentle movement of 
the bowsls. Obtainable every, 
where.

FOR COUNTY C LER K

Ed Cassidy authorizes his an
nouncement this week as a can
didate for the ortice of county 
clerk in the demix“ratio primary. 
.Mr. Cassidy has bwn living at 
Crix kett twelve years and was 
practically raised in Houston 
county. He is a higli scliool 
graduate of tho Husk high sclionl 

land has also had college training. 
He has had some e.\|H.“rience in 
school tiMching and has hud 
training in commercial biK)k- 
keeping. During the past live 
years lie has had quite a gixid 
deal of experience in olMce work, 
having been emiiloyed several 
seasons by the Houston County 
Oil .Mill & Mfg. Co., at Crockett.

To those who are not acquaint
ed with Mr. Cassidy’, he would 
be glad if they would inquire of 
his friends concerning his record 
before they commit themselves 
to any of tho other candidates. 
Helieving himself to bo fully 
coniix*tent of tilling tho placo to 
which he ns|>ires, he earnestly 
solicits the suiiportand inlluence 
of all, and we commend his can- 
tiidacy to your careful consid
eration.

The
President's 
Wedding 
Cake—
—an example of dec
orative art n e v e r  
equaled in tho his
tory of cake decor
ating — an example 
of delic i o u 8 n o s s, 
lightness and whole
someness that w’ould 
bo a pride to any 
housewife. It  is

Another
Testimonial

for

to

Travlor IJrothers
FOR COUNTY JUDGE the jicople see lit to again honor 

him, Tlie Messenger knows that 
Judge E. Winfree this week' the office will bo honorably and 

offers as a ciindidate for county |ca|Xibly filled.
judge for a second term in the 
coming primary. Judge Win- 
free is so well known to the 
people of this county that we 
feel it is unnecessarj' to say any
thing of an introductory naturi*. 
In serving the pixiple as judge 
during this term, also while 
judge in past year.s, he has al
ways been diligent in the dis
charge of his duties and faithful 
to the trust rejxised in him by 
the ix?ople. He has always 
striven to handle the county af
fairs in a business way and to 
get full value for every dollar 
s p c u t. His administrations 
show that he has pursued an 
economical course in order to 
build up the county’s finances, 
yet no worthy piece of work 
that would be ot advantage to 
the ]>eople of the county has 
been left undone on this account. 
The Judge earnestly solicits 
your supiiort in this race, and if

HOGS W ANTED
I am finishing a hunch of hogs 

to be shipix‘d Saturday, April 1. 
I want to buy a few to go with 
this shipment, and will buy 
liogs brought here on tlie above 
dat«*. Will pay the following 
prices; IM lbs. and over, fic per 
lb.; lie  to 1.̂ 0 lbs., e l-l*c. iH?rlb., 
sixjt cash. If you have some 
lings to spare now is the time to 
.sell them. For further par
ticulars see me.

Geo. ('alhoun.

OF IN T E R E S T  TO WOMEN

I wish to announce that I have 
oi>ened a sewing room in tl»e 
rear of Wherry’s store, ami am 
prepared to do all kinds of sow 
ing. Your work will be appre 
dated and satisfaction guaran 
teed.

Miss Willie Drowning.

••Somcnni' stulv my Hill 
That t' jrrii'f to me;

Shi usi'il to la\ twooj'̂ j’s a day,
And Suiiduys >lu> laid tlim -."

From the number of eggs Gritpi 
land .shipped last week, the hens | 
must liuve laid two eggs a day. |

I notice the candidates are be-' 
ginning loom up and by tlie i 
time tlic eleelion is held ^ e r e  ■ 
will be a big cro[> of them. 
Well, the old adage is: ‘‘It  is an 
ill wind that blows nobody good,” 
so U‘t us hope tlie big crop of 
candidates will have the opixi 
site effect on the cotton crop 
and that cotton will be a good 
price next fall by reason of being 
a small crop raised and that the 
number of candidates was the 
cause of the small cfltton crop,

1 have heard it said a burned 
child fears the tiro. I wonder 
if the farmers of the south are 
going to forgt‘t their burn and 
go right back to raising all the 
cotton they can? 1 am hoping 
they will not do it, but the price 
of cotton now is very gixxl, but 
if they will look again they can 
see the handwriting on the wait. 
Then wli ’̂ should they pitch' in 
and raise all the cotton they can 
and force the price down again, 
and should the war keep on for 
another year and there is a 
bumixircrop of cotton made it 
will not be worth gathering, so 
my advice is, cut tlio cotton crop 
short, raise hogs, hominy, ix*a- 
nuts, syrup, chickens, cattle and 
the mortgage.

For fear my letter is longer 
than interesting and that I may 
be taking up too tnucli s|>uce, I 

jvill close for this time by saying 
may this be the most prosperous 
year of any for the Editor, the 
“Devil” and the many sub-

You can sjxit a tailor made 
suit every time yon see it. And 
if you can spot it on others, 
others cun sjxit it on you. Ix't 
ns take your measurement to
day for your spring suit. Our 
new samples are on display. 
I>xik tliein over. M. L. Glewis.

CALUMET
BAKING
POWDER

This world - famous 
Wilso Galt Wedding 
(.’like was made by 
Mrs. Marian Colo 
Fisher and Miss 
I’ansy Howen, both 
well known lioines- 
tic Science Experts, 
Calumet H a k i n g 
I'owder was used 
because botli these 
experts use it ex- 
clu.sively in t h e i r  
work and KNOW it 
is tho purest, the 
safest, the m o s t  
wholesome and eco
nomical to use.
So do millions of 
housewives who use 
it every bakeday— 
so will you if you 
try it on tho things 
hardest to bake.

i >

Send your name and 
adilross for free re
cipe and liistory of 
the Wedding Cake. 
Tiien bake one just 
like it yourself.
Itccrivnl liiiilii-Ht n\t aniH 
tt’orUI’H I’uro 1’imuI f.x- 
pohiiiiMiH, rhiciifio nml 
I’ariH.

Calumet
Baking Powder Co.

(’hicniJo

arseys 
Spring Millinery 

Opening
Grapeland's Annual Spring 

Style Show
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

THIS WEEK

I

We will have on vlisplay during the opening our 
entire line of LADIES LOW QUARTER SHOES. 
This line was just received this week and we 
showing the season’s most stylish shoes at—

$2.50, $:L00 and $3..'50
This will be

are

your opportunity to inspect our 
lines of Coats, Skirts, Suits, Dress Goods and 
Underwear.

You are always welcome at 
you buy or not.

our store whether

George E. Darsey
SERVICE HRST STORE

j . '

A L W A Y S  B U Y  FRO M  O U R A D V E R T IS E R S

m .


